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I.
'Mum' Show
Winners Are
Announced
Senior4-H
Play Night
Celebration forannen
and MIS. Brunson, health. County Oank, Farm Oureau, Pro-, BULLOCH TIMES1\1181 Godbee, home
ImpfO\Oerpent,I
dueere Cooperative ASSOCiation,
I Thund." Noy. 22, 1956 EI.htMIss Brannen and John Thomas Bradley & Cone Feed & Seed, East I "'============Hodges, leadership, Wilham Smith Georgia Peanut Company, A. B •
and Johnny Deal meat animal, McDougald, \V W. Brannen, H FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES
1\1&89 Brannen and Hugh Deal r c- Mlnkovlh & Sons, Bowen Furnl-
TO MEET NOVEMBER 19rention nnd Jnhunv Dekle soil I ture 00, E. A Smith Grain Com-
and w�ter and tln�tor ma:ntcn- pany, Collins Frozen Foods, andThe December 12 Senior 4-H unee. the Excelsior Electric Membership
�ll�sb J!:!�rv n\���� ���hb�n:rn�;:ISt� Juulcra that Will reeerve medals Coopera_·tI_v_e. �__
br tng a small gift and to play ut the pln�' night °ln Nho"lel mbedr E28d THANKSGIVING SERVICEgurnee The adult leaders Will serve ale MISS Annette 1\ ito e ,un '
the refreshments, Miss Betty Jo Brunson. public apenklng, MISS
Brannen, county president, IC- l\lalY Alice Belcbe: and Terry
pOI ts Ansley rect eutlon, Joe McGlamCi y,
The meeting Wednesday night Sybil Futch, Miss Belcher, and
turned Into a celebration pat-ty uf- Denny Rushing, poultry, Amelia
ter u few gnmes, because virtually Sue Wutels and Penny Sue Trap­
ever y one present was given one
nell home improvement, La i ry
or more medals for their outatand- Denl nnd Bill Smith, health, Jane
IIlg work this year !"hae�I�II�dl\���c)��:�rl��:1 h��� :ce��MISS Brunnen, !\fISS Muxlne
nouuca, I\ltss Trnpnell, gardening,Brunson. Billy Clifton and Bunny Ellen Mc Elveen, food prepuration,Deal received uchtev ement mednla, Bean Henley, Ronnie Williams, EdHugh Deul, Johnny Deal, and Brunson, Sammv Brannen field
�::��s N��\��laa;r���t�r�� a�\���i� Claps, Blll} and Jfnuuie Akins,
Dekle, citizenship, MISS Brunson, �;i�;'l\I�I���'e��,�P���� �,II�����! �l��MISS Mary Dekle, nnd Miss Bonnte del son und l\llss Alln Wull, breadDekle, clothing medals, 1\1ISS SOID- demonstlutlon
�;'��l.B��I��n, �:�12;I.f����ssd�1�:��S�:: These 4-H Club pi oJects ale
smIth, and Miss Carol Godbee gen- 'ponsoled by sevelal busllle,s STATESBORO RADIO & TV SERVICEclal food preparation, Johnny I flllllS 111 Stutcsbolo thut makes
Oeal forestry, MISS Nesmith and j these meduls pOSSIble They ule
Denny Rushing, gardening, MISS I the Sea Island Bank, Bulloch
The Fjrat Methodist Ohurch \V.
S C S Will meet III the follOWing:'
homes November 19 at 4 p. m .•
With the exception or LIly Mc-;
Crean Ch-cle, which meets on.
Tuesday, November 20 at 10 a m.
Ruby Lee, With MIS J P Collp's;
Inez wultams, Mrs Roger Rolland
SI , Sadie Maude Moore, MI'8. Ju­
han Hodges, Sadie Lee, Mrs J. R.
Donaldson, Oreta Sharp, Mrs. W_
The Bulloch County Home Dem­
onatrntton Council sponsored It's
Sixth annuli I Chrysanthemum Show
Friday, November 9, HL the Stales­
bora Regionnl Libt HI Y S\\ eep­
stakes winners were, Mrs .1 E I
Howland, JI , With rune blue r-ib­
bon spccrmena und l\hs Ralph l
Moore, With three blue ribbon ur- J
rnngements.
0001 prizes wei e donated And
won by the following Vtgorc-c­
Rackley Feed & Seed Stet e, Mrs
W W Jones, Plnnt--MI Fred H
Smith, Mrs J B Anderson. F'low­
er bowl-s-Statesboro Floral Shop,
Mrs C C. Daughtry, 100 Ibs
Plant Food - Producers Co-op,
Mrs Emmett Akina ; Rose Dus�
Bradley & Cone Feed & Seed 0,
Mrs George W Johnston, Plant­
Bulloch Floral Shop, Mrs 0 L
DaVIS; Plnnt.-Jones The Florist,
MIS BaSil Jones. t· I
Fifty 1\1 rllngements and 107
speCimens "ele exhibited at the
show The vnrlOus GUI den Clubs
of St.l\tcsboro PRltlclpnLed In the
show nddlng much to Its' Interest
and success
Judges ror the sho\\ were MIS
W L Adums, Clnxton, Mrs J
Eilts Pope, Mrs Snm Henderson
and !\Irs II R YRndle of Lyons,
Gn, and two npprentlce Judges
from Stntesboro, Mrs Waldo
Floyd und Mrs. J P Collins
The followlllg "ere Blue Rib
bon \\ Inners With their nrrange.
ments Clnss A-( I) A.rrangemcnt (2) Spidel Type, Mrs. J E Ro\\­
or CompOSition b}· Home Demon· In'ld, JI
strutlon lub member, Mrs Paul Anemoncs, one stem, MIS Rus­NeSinlth (2) Arrangement or SIC Rogers, !\lIS Delmas RushmgCOml)OSILIOn made by Gurden Club Jr, (2). Daisy, one stem, Mrsmember, Mrs 1':: L Andelson and Emory Lune, MIS W II Wood­Mrs Inmlln Foy, Jr Clnss B-(1) cock (3) MIS Delmas Rushlllg, Jr,Arrangement of chrysanthemums Mrs Russle Rogels (2), Mrs Leon
may be grown or not grown by Hollowny, MIS John A Gee, MrsHome Demonstration Club mem- W L BiShop, Mrs G C. Coleman,ber, Mn. Ralph Moore Class E - ,lI, !\Irs Rufus JOiner, Mrs E L
(1) Dried arrangements rrOm Nn- Womuck, Mrs J E Ro\\lnnd, Jr.tlve Materials (Home Delllonstra- Pompoms, one stem, Mrs M Ltlon Club member) Mrs Ralph Tnylor. !\Irs Emmet.t. Lee (2),Moore. (2) Dried Arrangements Mrs Wilham H. Smlt.h, Jr, Mrsfrom Native Materials (Garden John A Gee, Mrs Emmett Scott,Olub Member, Mrs. Lawrence Mal- Mrs L J Holloway (2), Mrs Rol­lard. Class F-(1) Small arrange- and Moore, Mrs W H Woodcock,
ment or composition (8 tnches Mrs Hamel Cnson, Mrs. Ben
overall) Hom e Demonstration JOIner
Club member, Mrs. Ralph Moore. OJuster, one stem, Mn. Delmas
Blue Ribbon winners In the 8pe- Rushmg, Jr (2), Mrs Homer Cas­dmen K'roups were Large Exhl- on, Mrs Allen Lallier (2) Mrs. Jbltion, one bloom, Mrs J E Row- E. Rowland, Jr ,Mrs E \V Camp­land, Jr., (3), Mrs. W L. Bishop bell, Mrs Comer Bird, Mrs Lamar
(2). Regular and Irregular
Re-l
HotchkiSS, Mrs Henry Quattle­flexes, Mrs. W H Woodcock Nov· baum, Mrs. R. 0 Lanier, Mr! Paul.Itleo, Qu111 Type, Mrs. W L 018- NeSmith (2) Mrs W. H Wood­
hop (2), Mrs. J. E. Rowland, Jr., cock, Mrs Stella Parker, Mrs.
Thunksgfving SCI vices Will be
held !It Bethlehem Peimitive Bup­
tlSt Church Ilt II u Ill, Tbursduy,
November 22. Elder CeciL Darity
of Macon, Will be the guest min­
ister The public IS Invited
W Brunnen; Lily McCloan, Mrs_
Read the Chlsslfled Ads HUll y Johnson
------- -------
ill,.
FOR
EXCELLENT
SERVICE
CALL US
SMALL, APPLIANCES ALSO REPAIREO
58 WEST MAIN STREET - PHONE 4-2463
STATESBORO, GA.•The "My.tery Farm" pictured above I. the 37th farm to appear In the Bulloch Time. and i. a week.
ly feature apon.ored by the Sell. 1.land Bank In recolnlzln, and payinl tribute to the (arm famill ••
of our community The frr.t penon to correctly Id �nllfy the abo.e farm Will receive one year'••ub_
.crlpllon to the Bulloch Time. and the owner of t he farm will reullve a beautiful 5.7 mounted en.
larlment of the ori,lnal photolraph ab.olutely fre e, complimenh of the Sea hland Bank Identifi­
cation. mu.t be made In. penon at the Sea hland Bank. If you hke the weekly feature and delire
10 .ee It contmued, then an e.preUlon from the readen who look forward to it wltb the officia" of
the bank Will ,Ive .ome Index a. to ita reception by our readen ..
. II the lucky ticket and I ecelved the'
II2�gaUge Remmgton nutomutlC I'D· AdD shotgun nnd SIX boxes of shellsInner n ance ImmedIately follOWing the
dm-IThe Glijudettes held t\ dmne,! nel 1{I.lY lIendllx nnd IllS bandf h G d f fUI nlshed mUSIc fOI danCingand dance 01 t e ! unl smen 0 The inVited guests WOI e ColollelButtery f\ at the NnLlonul GUllld nnd Mrs B A .Johnson, Chaplain I:�II1l��: l'llday eVt.H\lIlg. Novcm· nnd MIS Habel t E H Peeples lindThe Almory wa!! attractively 1\11. nnd Mrs Ewell Bnlley ,
decorated with corn "tlliks. pUllIp- DR. LESLIE S. WILLIAMS \klns, moss nnd seasonnl flowers todenote the Thllnksglvlng season. HONORED AT MEETINGTurkey and dl essmg nnd all the I
trimmings wei e SCI ved buftet At the annual meetmg of the
style from a long table covered Gcorgm Daptlst Conventton In At­
With a whltc cloth and decorated lanta lust week, Dr L S WII­
With chrysunthemums, miniature hams, pastor of the First Baptist
turkeys and red candles In crystal Church, 'Aas chosen for two as.
holde� The guests were seated slgnments He was elected to give
at lanK' tables decorated similar to t.he report. on Christian Education
the buffet table at the 1057 session He was also
Billy Steptoe was the holder or appointed as a member of the ten
--'---'--------- I mun committee to nommate mem­
John A Gee, MIS Russle Rogers, I bers of the commltt.ees and boardsMrs Leon Holloway, Mrs. Bonnie of t.he convention
MorriS (2) and Mn. L. J. Hoho-Iway. Advertise in the Bulloch Time.
Guardettes Hold
,/
ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE QUALITY
COATS. SUITS. TOPPERS
46 were $34.95-12 were $39.95-12 were $45.00- $29YOUR CHOICE
GROUP NO. 2
22 were $29.95-�9 were $24.95-9 were $22.95- $19YOUR CHOICE
GROUP NO.3
21 were $19.95-7 were $17.95- $15YOUR CHOICE
GROUP NO. 4
5 were $14.95- $12YOUR CHOJCE
GROUP NO. 5
4 were $49.50-7 were $55.00-3 were $59.50- $39YOUR CHOICE
GROUP NO. 6
7 were $65.00- $49YOUR CHOICE
GROUP NO.7
.
6 were $69.00-1 was $75,00- $59YOUR 'CHOICE
GROUP NO. 8
4 were $89.00-1 was $98.00- $79YOUR CHOICE
, GROUP NO. 9
5 were $129,�Cashmeres- $88YOUR CHOICE
For big jobs.:.smalljobs ...all jobs
FORD
7RVCKS
WOMEN'S and MISSES SUITS
6 only $1.'l.95 to $17.95.
14 only $22.95 & $24.95
$12
$19
6 only $29.95
7 only $34.95 to $39.95
$24
$29
BETTER SUITS
••• less to own ••• less to run ... lasts longerI too I
Most loadepace ror your money! New
Ford 8-ft. pickup box on 118-in wheelbase
gives up to 19 cu It more capaCIty than
uny other ,!,Ttonner! Regular 6}1Ht hox
on 110-m. wheelbase offers rull 45-cu (t
cnpllcity. Only Ford pickups offer the
economy of Ford·ploneercd Short Stroke
dmngn III your chOice of SIX or V-8 engme' Entire Stock of 49 Girls' Coats
4 were $,15.00-18 were $49.95-14 were $55.00-
10 were $59.50-9 were $69-3 were $75-Your choice $39
Were $5.95 to $29.95-
YOUR CHOJCE .
You &'lve In every way With Ford
trucks. First cost IS low, operating
costs are low, resale value is IlIgh,
and a 10-mllhon truck study proves
Ford trucks last longer!
And you get more for your money
With a Ford. For example, only
Ford gives you modern Short Stroke
power In every truck, every engine
- V-Ij or Six. And no one else can
The big fleets
buy more Ford trucks
than any other make
20o/00FF.match Ford's five billion miles of,Short Stroke engine expeTlence. You
get more comfort With a Dnvenzed
Cab, more safety With Ford's LIfe­
guard steel'lng wheel and double-grip
door latch.
From pIckups to BIG JOBS, for
tr licks that cost less, give you more
for YOUI' mOlley-see your local
Ford Dea ler!
ALL THIS AND S & H GREEN STAMPS TOO"
SECOND FLOOR
OZBURN-SORRIER FORDI INC.
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404
) ,
-BULLOCH TIMESTHE BULLOCH TIMESSERVES A TRADE AREAOF MORE THAN40,000 I'ERSONS BY ..AftBULLOCIIi COUNTY'SBEST MEDIUM'OFNEWS AND ADVERTISING
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. NOV. 29. 1956
"Mail Early
For Xmas
II
Campaign
Postmnster Arthut Turner nt
Stnteaboro, launched his 1966
41l\tally Enrly For Ohi-istmus" Icampmgn today, und believes n
'Yo crd or two to the wise Will help
make YOUI Christmas and those or
your Jrtenda- and loved ones 8S
merry us It. should be
With Oln-latmne less thun n
month awny, the post office IS
geared .up right now to InSUI e the
delivery ot nil girt pncknges nnd
Oillistmns cUlds by December 25
but your coopel'utlOn IS cssentml
Speaking "bout hiS plnns, Post·
master Turner slud, "Thcl e's "bout
167 million people 10 this country
today More thon ever before.
!\lore people menns more Christ­
mas mB11 Thnt's why It's so 1m·
portant to have a helplOg hand
from the public to "Mall Early For
Christmas tI The postmaster es­
Ilectnlly directed hiS allpeal t.o "the
lady of the house," because she
usually selects the Ohrmtmas
cards buys most or the gifts nnd
see, to It that the Ohrlstmas mai1- D. A. C. Group Holds
mg list IS up-lo-date.
Pledletlng that thIS year's Luncheon MeetingChllstmas mall Will set a new all
time record, exceeding even tho Samt Philip's Pnrlsh Chaptcl,
number of pieces of mail hnndled Daughtels of the Amerlenn Oolon­hele In 1965, the post.master tllged IStS, lecently held n luncheon nn,dthat you tnke the followtng steps busmess meeting at MIS Bryant s
at once' Check your Ohrlstmas Kitchen Mrs B I Thornton, The regular monthly meetlllg ofcard lists very curefully-makc state I eitent ot Tallulah Lodge, the Statesboro B & P W Club
sure that each address includes GeorglB, was the guest of honor was held at Mrs Bryant's Kitchenthe full name, street and numbel, and speakerifor the occasion. on Monduy evening, November 19
City, zone and slute. Then, se-
Th� officers for the Saint Phll� The career advancement com.cure Pamphlet No.2 at the I'ost
'Ch t l\t J P Foy mlttee With Mrs. LOIS Scearce,office, telling you all about
PACk-liP
s
t. a�f�� a��wa:; L' Preeto: chalrmlln, was III charge or theagmg and wrapping parcels for regen, M J B program Feotured on the programmailing and Pamphlet No.3, glv- rlUs, first vice regent. rs. . were three Savannah B. &P. W.ing full details on domestic postage Averitt, s;:ontl vice hre�ent, :rs., members Mrs Bessie Mltlldlestrates and fees. Stock up on WWald�'E F��I de, ;r ap ���!rdl�s. state ca�eer advancement chair.stamps at the same time. y " g man Miss Veda Royall chairmanAsk 'for free labels reading uAll secretary; Mrs. James P COl��S•• of District 4, and Mrs. Carrie LeeFor Local Dellvery" and HAll For corresponding secretary,
.M
ss
Hankerson • state vice-presidentOut of Town Delivery," so that Mae Kennedy, trensurer,. !\tTIS and progr�m coordmator.you can speed arrival of your Burdette Lane, historian, ss
Christmas cards hr sorting and ty- Hattie Powell, auditor' ad�lrre�s ��ti!��e�b�:�:i:en ol;���:�ing them in two separate lfundles
Advancement. She outlined the re-With the addresses all facing one
Homemakers qUlsltes needed by a woman In or-wax· modest Investment In heavy �1�ln!� ;�:a�:�!� Ps���t�:�:!r�O�;wrapping paper, sturdy empty Entertama good-grooming, self-confidence, acartons, strong cord Dad crafCpa· willlngnesa to learn, mner-security,per adhesive tape will pay. big divl-
Kiwamos ability to take adVice. courage to��:�:h�� ����stC::!�V;��'::. of your �:�;: :1J:�':��nl:lc:�:;:�I:nnt:i
The Future Homemakers of Ideas, ability to give a 8elf-analysis
of oneself, and skill in human re­
lations.
'TheWomen' Hunnicutts
To Be Given; Successful.
December 6
-
Farmers
Time, Place
And Details
Undecided
Opening their 1956-67 season on The Ilurlnlcutts from Bulloch
Thursday. December 6th, th, County nre a famll} clan of sllmll
Statesboro Little Theatre Will pre, but successful Inrmurs.
sent Dlare Boothe Luce'a hilarious They seem to huve the rcqutsncs
sattre, "The Women" Curtam for good fUllIlIlIg, among them be­
tllnu IS 8 16 p 01 ut the Gc·orgl8 IIII;' (I) Good so" In n sec bon
Touchers College nuditortum Ad- where 111111 nnd ether cllmatie eon­
miSSIOn IS $1 00 for adults and 60c ditione nrc usuully fllvoluble, (2)
(01 children Tickets mny be 'pur- A love fOI the land lind for- farm­
chueed from Rny member of the mg, (:1) Good judgumunt, III gut­
club 01 110m Bel nUl d MorriS at tlllg thinKS dOlle right. Ilt the light
B B MOIiIS Grocery Company time (4) Coopt:rnttng' With the
WiLh,n cast of rOI ty nnd cleverl county ngent 11\ following I ceolll­
s�enes the III oductlon IS the most mended PlllctlCtl!!l In 1I01! testing,
extensive ever undel·taken by th, fCl tl!tzntlon, \ Ilrli!hes, cultlvallon,
groUll. A successful Broadwat disease und IllslIet control as leCOIII-
play, motion IHcture and TV pro- mended by the eXllerlment stat.lolis
ductlon the story of the play re- lind college of o.grlculture, Rnd (6)
volves around Mary Hames' (l\lary Hard work for long hours when
Henderson) rocky road to Reno necessal'Y.
after she discovers the other worn- The 1)8trlarch of the elon IS prob­
an In her husband's life, Crystal ably A S Hunnicut, Yo ho hvcs III
Allen (Mar�aret Ann Dekle). 1 a modest, but comfortable, homl!
She is "advilled" by her In Statesboro thut is eqUipped with
• "friends," the catty SylVia (Rel�
all moder'h conveniences He owns
Rosenga t), the intellectual Nan 48 ncres of K'ood sandy loam sotl
(Frieda Gornant), the cynic I at the �dge of town alld rents an
Edith (Jan Murphy) and the In- additional 40 nctes from his neigh·
nocent Peggy (Sue Whaley). A bors. He plants cotton, corn, pea­
'ast moving, witty comedy, the nuts, S\\ eeL potatoe1! and g'luzing
play's locale shlttft between New ClOpS . John P Lee, 60, Bulloch CountyYork Olty Rnd Reno OthelS of the Hunlllcutt fnllllly tux commlssloncl, dted 1I.xJlect�Other major characters are Itve WIUUll viSiting and bort owing edly last Wednesduy nfternoon
Jane, the maid (Rose FrankJin), distance They plant the crops Mr Lee suffeled a stloke while
Maggie, the cook (Irby Franklin�, cOlllmon to the A S Hunnicutt fishing With IllS SOli nOlll hl.:re and
Little Mary, Mrs. Haines' daugh- (nrOl, wl�ll, the addition of snlall died en route t.o Il hoslllt,,1ter (Curolyn Kenun), Mrs. More- aCleuges of flue·cured tobacco He WIIS named t.ux commlsslon­
hend, Mrs. Haines' mother (Ann They fill glOw out and market er In 1053 and was recently le­Gunter), Mrs. Wflgst.arf (Mrs. t hogs, produce chickens, eggs and elected for a roul'-year term lieJ Brown), Olga, the manicurirt vegetables fOI hOllie \.ise, and on had preViously served three terms
(Carmen Morris), ExerCise ]�- some of the farms a few head of as Bullooh Couflty tax 'receiver
d'structress (Martha Haun), Coun- beef cattle for market fire raised Mr Lee was the 80n of the lute Ju ge stes8 De Luge (Mrs J. Brantley According to 0 L Blanyon, Ag· Winfield S. Lee and l\1algaret _Johnson, Sr.), MISS Fordyce (Dot ronoml!t of the Geolg18 Extension Moore Lee He Is survived by hiS Ch TBrannon) .... The play is directed Service, collon has been.one or the Wife, Susie Jones Lee; one son, arge 0by Mrs. Les Wlt"te and Mrs. Ea,llcropsln which t.he Hunntcutts have Wmfleld Lee, St.atesboro, one SIS- A sman private plane pluncedAlien. ! excelled How \\ ell they have suc- ter, Mrs R L. Cone, Sr, States· G d Jury Into a pine Iroove near the State..The Little Theatre has produce:d ceeded With cotton can be seen by bora, one brother, George R. Lee, rClll boro city limite early W:edneadaysuch l11ts in the past as "The Cu· the record they have nmde In lhe Pensacola, Fla, nnd se\'ernl nieces mor.nmK', November 21 and buntrious Savage", uClaudla," "Ram· Georgia 5-Acle Cotton Production and nephews (Editor's Note: The judge's into flames The pilot and twoshackle Inn" "The Long Mirror" Contest ns follows: t-"uneral services wele held last chflrge to tho grand jury at the be. passengers were killed.
"Angel St�et" and liThe Little 1940-A. S. Hunnicutt, Sr, first Thursday at 4 p m at the States- gmnlng ot IIBlg" qourt has alway,s The dead were Henry E. OUfton,Revue." prize-Southeast Georgia District boro Primitive BaptiBt Church, been of Interest and importance to 38, o� ... Statesboro; Garland1050-A. S Hunnicutt, Sr, first With Elder T, Roe Scott In charge'lthe people
of the county. Though (Hump) Campbell, 27, a Itudent(Continued on Puge 6) Burial was in thu EastfJlde ceme� the t.1l term waft held on October and star baaketball phiyer at GTC,R lew II Co tery. - 22 we feel that it stili holds many and Bob Fuqua, 27, of HtlIlard,oc e •
D 1
Barnes Funeral lIome wa" In
I
Items of news value anlji is there· Fla., a pre�medic.1 student a,Ann,
;- Blue evi s charge of arrangements ' rore reproduce'if as Judg' Renfroe GTC.ounces- Ii, " made-'the,chsrge on that,tate• ThIs T6, JIlin. piloted b,. ClItion,
.
"
-
Tak Mill S. E. Bulloch /18
tho I••t Inot.allment.)
w.. trappo.' In a d.n.. ,•• �a�Promotion e - en doseonded ab.ut a or a ., m, on
F °d
' Gentlemen, a rew weeks age the the area, and fr.m the rtporia dieAnnouncement was made re- Last n ay FHA. H Ids I newspapers of thi." country had plana had made Iweepa Over thecently of the promot.lon ot Joseph \ •• 0 what they called "newspaper efty tor an hour or more In an at-Woodcock, Jr., to the position of
•
woek" Now I am sure some at you tempt to land. The lIehu had beensupervisor, receiving and rough The Statesboro High Blue Devils Meeting remembel" (rom havirw studied his· turned on at the airport but thestores department. completed their regular football tor)', t.hat about tHe year 1450 heavy fo, made the vl.lblU�In making the announcement, schedule last week when they Southeast Bulloch High held its there was an old German who was zero.Ralph A. Pureelli, general mana- trounced Millen. Their 20·0 vic· monthly F. H A. meetmg Tues- named Gutenberg, that Invented The plane, of wbleh Clif�n ....ger, said that he was particularly tory o\'er Millen gave the Blue day, November 13, 1966, In the the printing pre.. In that year the part owner, struck the lIfOund JUltpleased since Mr. Woodcock IS the DeVils a perfect record of 10, wins Home Economics Department. ground work for 8- now industry off 1lirhway 80 north, nearoldest local employee at States- and no losses lor the season. In- The meeting was called to order wall laid Without newspapen, and Strlek'o wreckln.. ,a.d, Flam..bora. He came With the plant eluded in this record were the five .by the vlce�prosldent, Ernestine tree newspapers, there could be immedlatel, enveloped the Wleek­February I, according to Mr. Pur. regional victories that brought the NeSmith, acting In this capacity no free society today. Today In the .,e, charrin, the bodl.. almCflt be­celli, and was In maintenance un· Blue Devils the Region 2·A champ- In the absence of the president, United Stat.es, -rreedom of the yond reeoarnltlon. IdenttfieaUoDtil the receiving department began lonshlp. The Blue Devils are coach- Betty Joyce Williams. Substituting preaa, is being threatened by spec- wu mad. lrom penou! effectaoperating. He was then trans· ed by Ernest Teel and hiS assistant tor the aecretary, Helen Cribbs, lal interest groups. In fact, the last found on the bodl••ferred to this section so' that his Ray Williams According to the was Jessie Lou Clarke, who reid' Le�islature of Georgia pasted an Mr. OUfton, a native of Bullochwarehousing experience with the records It has been several years the mmutes ot the last meetlng.lact whereby these daily newspap- County, owned and operated theJerome Construction Company since a Statesboro eloven has com� Glenda Harden was \lrogram I ers, and why they just refer In CHfton Photo&'I'Aph, Studio forcould be utlHzed. pleted such a successful season. chairman and presented a Thanks- general terms to newsp.pen, If It the put nine ,eanAs supervisor of receiving and .The Blue Devils will play the giving p�ol'ram. Betty Sue Mc. had a circulation In anyone county He Ia survived b� hla wife, lin.rou.h stores, Mr. Woodcock IS re- Winner of the Region I-A contests Corkle gave the devotional. Jane you could sue in that county that Anoette Crumble, CUfton ofsponslble for checking of all In- early In December.� The date and Bragan told a Thanksgiving .tory newspaper, for libel. Well now, Statuboroj one son. H8017 AltoDcoming materlaia and the proper their opponent will be announced and Carlyle lanier led the group you are not a news gatherer and I Olifton, Jr.. Statesboro j twodistribution of them and will be after this week when Lakeview, In a game am not any news gatherer. If It ciaul'htela, Rochelle and Charlotteunder the direct supervisu{n of C. Summerville, and EIiJay meet this A style show was presented by
I
(Continued on Page 2)
Clifton, both or Newtonville,F. Raith, superVisor, purchasing week to untie the three way knot the tenth grade students. The girls Mall. j his mother, Mrs. Remerand production department ThiS that Will determine t.he champion were very proud ot their skIrts and LOCAL STUDENTS TAKE 'Olifton, Statesboro, one brother,function assumes an Important of Region I-A. . blouses that they modeled. This ,W P. Clifton, also of Statesboro.'part In an assembly operation such Lnkevlew and EltJay are schedul- sewmg project was interestmg be.,
PART IN MASQUEftS PLAY
Fu I s rvl es were held lutas JS done at the local plant In that ed to mect In t.he first. of the �Ie cause they learned a new mothod James Hathcock and Jim ·Park Frlda;e:� N�w
c
Hope Methodisthundreds of parts are needed In plny-offs and the victor ot t IS of sewing calleld the "Bishop two Georgia Teachers Oolleg� Ohurch. Rev. Ernest Veal, pastoreach product and more thun u half ��I1�:��II�::�I�: W��h h�un.;,�:r:III�� Method". Each student uBcd the students rrom Bulloch Oounty had of New Hope Church, Rev. nandozen Items are belllg produced Y g
b
same pattern, but waB allo'Ved to parts In "Summer and Smok, /I Williams of the First MethodistLong time reSidents of Bulloch ���t�!b��:�: �I �:n���t.e:� :11�at: UHe any color or deSign In a cotton Muaquers fall quarter productl�n Ohurch dr Statesboro, and ElburnCounty, Mr Woodcock, hiS Wife, that Will be an�lounced fubrlc that was sUltnble tor h�r which was presented at McCroan Mo�re, minister of the Statesboro,Lynne, and their three children re- The wlOner of thl! Statesboro Ba�I��seFI��retleBIPuar�ngB:��el.· �!�� Auditorium last Tuesday and Christian Church, eondueted th8R I- Side at 101 West Jones Avenue , ,I ,I, Wednesdau ntghts servicese Igious Educator At b"'me WIll tll:n meet the vIctor of Brannen, Oobby Jean Crosby, Ory- ,. .
��,_EI B . Ch h
the Region 3-A und 4-A contest, stul DeLoach, Joyce Lanier, MflryCh
.
ti Ch ch
mer aptist urc ror the state title The battle be- Ellen RIgdon, Hlld. Shuman,rJS an ur tween Stntesboro Blue DeVils nnt! Jeanette Cribbs, Jeanet.te
MCCOY'I
Holds Annual Rally RegIon I-A WIll take pillce on the LOUIse Baker JImmy Lou Klek-
�
.. I:��n���I��:�:�n6��r��a�� �i'nt��� The Elmer Bnptlst Church held Statesboro flcld
I ��:�:,r'an����I�;es �le:�se�orothYe�;:1 �t:el�.�I��:sed�cl�������r ��r� their A nnunl Rally OilY, SUllday, I{ 't R C Hefreshmcnts were served by theto Novembel 18th The attendance In erml . arr follOWing comlntttec Glendn nnr-ICllI1stmn churches of Georgm Will Sunday School wus 60, nnd III I J SICbe nt the Statesbol� chul eh on TrulI1ing Union 40 The orfellng Lions President ;ce��,' ���lc�10���,lIl.r�d�nn�eSr�1����Su���nypl�r����I�; :;�ere t. dls- for the day wus $2,123 f.I� LIS com- Junelle Knight., Sue Pye, und MillY Jpared to lust yeuls offcflng of The SllltesbOio Lions Club lin· F t
I
cuss With the members their Sun- $062 68 nounced the elc�tlon tillS week of
00 e
_ddy school proglam, and It IS ex- Rev. Coy N Rnffleld of Panamn Kermit R C,ur liS prClHdent of the PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
I
pected that With thiS help the City Flolul LIS the get nlln 10cIII club to fill the unc__xplrcd Tlcll\lIch school flloglam \\111 lecelve Istel' fOI thend��'
u s -
term or Ray McMichael l\lr Mc- Ci el': S��t::bo:�1:r�11�tl� B$!uP�I:tvaluflble nSSlstance Michael WIIS recently Iliomoted bu 3 'I W h ehc I n a, ec m OrTho Sunday School and church " 1(1 III tee urci nnnox at a'�1
SCIVICCS \\111 be held at the usual WAS THIS YOU? �I��\GI������I �1�\�;!�I�:���)any lind IS o'clock Hostesses Will be Mrs Tpluce, the old gymnaSium of GTC Who wns the duppCl "Man l\lt Cnrr wus nnmcd prcsl(lollt Roe Scott tlnd MIS Beillurd Bunksnnd he wIll'be here at 1015 A About Town" who on E.J'lduy was nt the legulnr noon meeLIIIg oC the COMPLETES TRAININGgood uttcndnnce IS UI ged dressed III striped t.rousers, With Lions Club willch wnS held Inst Bobby H. Mallard, son or l\flbluck cant, black and wtllte stllped Tuesday at Mrs Bryunt's Kitchen and
...
Mrs Cap Mallard, Rt 6,nOOl{MOBILE SCHEDULE tiC, n derby Ilnd swngger stick" It IS u pohcylof the club thut the Stlltesboro, gluduatcd from recruitIf the first Indy to Identify thiS fll'St and second vice pi cSldents trnlnmg November S at the NavalFOR COMING WEEK ����I:,n��n S::�ul�rlkt�!e!��h!I:�I� ����?:�;�Ic�h�� ��I�e; ��c��cc:.r��� I Training Center, Great Lakes, IIIThe Bookmobile Will VISit the be gwen two tickets to the picture due to other- obligations both of �D=O@�O�@follOWing schools and communtties shOWing today and tomorrow at the vice preSidents hnd to decline 'R-&r::s<iS lbrn(}iJduring the commg week the Georglll Thellter Arter re-, the office mnktng 1t necessnry to lSMontJuy, Dec 3-WesL<;lde com- ceivlIlg her tlcknt.'i, If thro lady will hold an electionmuntty III the mornmg, Brooklet (mil at the Statesboro Floral Shop Mr eprr is a charter membernt 3 30 III the afternoon 'she WIll be given I;l lovely orchid and l1ast preSident of the loco I or­TlIesdl\Y, Dcc 4-Nevlls schopl With compliments oC Bill Hollowiy, gnmzatton. He is cashier of theand community the proprietor For a free hair Sea Island Bank. Several monthsWednesday, Dec. 5-Preetorla styling, call Chrlstme's Beauty ago he was the recipient of a highCommunity. Shop for an appomtment. Lions award for bringing over 50Thursday, Dec. 6-Wa r n 0 c k The lady described last week was memben loto the memberahip ofCommumty. Mrs. Jaok Savage. • the Statesboro Liona Club.
Now that the Statesboro Blu.
Devils have been declared 'Regloll
2-A ChulllpJons ror 1956, que.t..
tone artse concerning the time,
plill!.l! und detuils of the Region
pir"3'·off Some 01' the questiona .
Ilcnnnot be answered at thie time.The Georgia High School ASloe.
lntion niles states that In the Re ..
glOn play-orrs the even numbered
HuglOIl will be Uae host team In the
even numhered years which desla­
nates Statesboro os the place tor,. the llrst play-otf game. In 1958
the date for the first play-off wtll
The State.boro Blue Dull. _ Champion. of Rellon 2A _ recentlJ
II
be
I
the �v�kend of December 8received the ,Re,ion trophJ. Shown abo.. I. S. H. Sherman. prinCji- .. ��r�I���a�e�";tat��::r:e-::p��e��pal of State.boro Hllh School pre••aUnl lh. award to Col_It" ea •• i. Will be the winner or Region I .. Ady, captain of the .ictoriu. Blue D..U. a. Coach Erne.. T I, un· whlc.h bas not been determinedler, and Aut.tant Coach RaJ William., edreme rllht, 1-' From a finanCial standpoint ih.
hOIl\ team (Statesboro) standa to
gain vel y Iiitle and may .tand to
lose on the game. Accordinl to the
rules the "isltlnl teah! shan receive
8S a nllnlmum ,:1 00 per mUe one
way to be cilbrged against the ex­
penses or t.he gamei ten per cent
of the groBs shall be remitted to
t.he Slate Association, all expenses
ot the game shall be I)ald ineludln.
ofllclalB, flold expenses etc. j then
the net gate receipts (if any), shall
be divided equally between the two
teams.
Jo.eph Woodcock, Jr, olde.t local employee, from pOint of .ervice,
of Rockwell State.bora Corp, be,an hi. emploJment In February
in maintenance, then in recelvlna In the above photo, C. F. R.ilh,
.upervi.or of the pu.!'cha.ing and production department, i. con­
Iratulatinl him on bi. promotion a••uperYi.or of Jecei..-inl and
roulh .torale.
Shown above are officer. and member. of the Saint Philip'. Palll.h
chapter of the Da�Rhten of the American Colonl." Seated from
I.ft to right theJ are: Mn W. G NeVille, Mlu Mae KennedJ, Mra.
Erne.t E Brannen, Mn. Julian C. Lane, Mr. B I Thornton, who i.
State Relent and who .poke at their recent meetin.: Mn. J. P. Foy,
Mra. Edward L. Preetoriu •. Standinl left to rilbt, Mn. J B Anr·
itt, Mra. EmorJ Lane, Mi .. Betty Lane, Mra. I. A. Bra".nen, Mn.
Talmad,e Ram.e�, Mra. W,.her Aldred, Mra. Fred Blitcb, Mr.. J. L
N .... ,lIe, Miu Anna Bird and Mr.. W. L. Brannen.
Episcopal Bazaar To
Be Held December 1
JohnP.Lee
Is Stricken
Last WeekB&PWClub
Entertains
Visitors
The annual Christ'tnas baza.I' of
the Women's Auxlltary ot Trinity
Jo:!plscopnl Chuteh Will be held
Snturday, December 1 at the Mod­
el Laundry rrom lOa m. to 4 p m
Homemade cakt!s, candies, sand·
wlches with cotfee will be teatuled
In the rood line Many interelltmg
and novel articles will be otrel!ed
which Will Include aprons, gilts
f 01 children and stocking stutters
nnd muny othw handmade girts. Three Killed
InPICIIle
Crash Here
"Winfield Lee
Named To
'Tax Office
Southeast Bulloch High entertalll�
ed the Brooklet Klwants Club at
supper Thursday night, �ovember
16, 1056 in their lovely new home­
makmg department. The girls were
glad t,c? be ho!tesses to the Kiwan·
is Club during this par�ular week
which IS National Education We.k.
It was a pleasure to serve this
group in their n�w schoo). Mem­
bers of the Glee Club under the
After the featured addres8, a
panel discussion was conducted by
the out-of·town guests and the 10.
cal club president, Mrs. Minnte Lee
Johnson.
Prior to the program, Mrs. John.
son presided at a business session
to conelude several matters which
were carried over from the board
meeting held on November 8.
Mrs. Billie Carr. the health and
safety committee chairman, an.
nounced that the Bloodmobl1e
would be in Statesboro, December
10, and members were asked to
cooperate by giving blood as well
as by aS8ist1ng in tho publicity
throughout the county.
The cluL voted to c.ntrlbute $5
to the Muscular Dystrophy Fund
for Bu�h-County.
Mn. Johnson read a letter of
����g�::::r:� :�. ;::i:a�:�lf�
eontinue her 8ervices in this capac­
Ity due to time needed In the oper.
ation of her own business MISS
Alma Hopper was appOinted to
serve out the current term.
Mrs. Reba Clements was wel­
comed as a new member, und Mrs
Bobble HendriX was mtroduced as
a VISitor
On Saturday ol last week Win·
field J. t.ee was named tax com·
missioner of Bulloch Oounty to
.erve out the unexpired term oj his
father, John P. Lee, who died here
-Wednel!day of last week.
Lee, who has been serving a8 direction of Mrs. Jim Harley ga!e
deputy tax' commisaioner, was two musical selections
named by the Bulloch County '!lhe girls who helped m serving
commiu1Oners to serve until Dec· were Carlyle Lanier, Glenda Har.
-43mber 31, when his late father's den, _ Jessie Lou Clarke, Helen
term would have expired. Cribbs, Joyce Veal, Ernestme Ne.
John P. Lee was re·elected for Smith, June Sowell, Sara Ellen
a four·year term in the recent Lanier, Bonnie Fay Ward, and
general election and was awaiting Doris McClelland.
his new commission at the time of A style show waa presented to
hia death. the Kiwanis by a group of. tenthF, J. Williams, ordinary of Bul- grade girls. Danalyn Lee was the
loch County, hos called a speCial, narrator. Those taking part In the
election for December 18 for tax style show were Elise Baker, Nan­
commiSSIoner for a four-year term cy Ellen Rigdon, Hilda Shuman,
beginnmg January 1, 1967 The Sue Shuman, LoUIse Baker, Bobbie
lut day to qualify for the ofllc. Jean Brannen, Jeanette Cribbs,
W88 set as December 5th Dana.lyn L�e and Dorothy Lowe.
Deputy Commissioner Lee, who Mrs J H Hinton is the home-
assumed the office of tax commlS- makmg teacher and F. H. A. ad­
sloners last Saturduy has quahfled visor ut Southeast Bulloch High
in the December 18 election School
.------------=-��---------
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
THE BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
then another thing [ understood
they are passing out information
or statements to effect that we are
going to bu Id u S" Imming pool (or
negroes Of course that sets more
fire to the \ oods J don t think
folks I ke r e bers of our County
gea They are tI e folks \ ho ex Board Hobson W)8tt Ray ond
pose crookedness who expose un Hodges Dr Daniel nnd these other
f Ieal "gs arid th t sort of th ng I e be S II C domg wrong I an
n I I ot � ou and lot me We may sure they thor ght conscientiouslyr nd son e htlle th ng her e and that U Is n oney vas neede I but I
yonde but as n general rule we am not tell! g you hat to do It is
oct to these n 81 ho lei resent uJ to )OU to do hi t you nnt totl c P ess If tl c (cedo of the do
P esa is SUI pressed hy It 01 t
be long bef'or C e have Dlctntor Then on the 6th day of Novembel you are go ng to be called up
Every ser ce s conducted Be
COl d ng to your person I \ Ish
es Fr endly expe e cud pe
SOl nel to I ndle all details a d
advice
BAnNES FUNERAL
nOME
FORTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Tlmea No. 30 1916
Work upon construct on ot the
Bulloch Pack ng Company pro
gresaea satisfactorily boring of or
teslan well has reached depth of
over 400 feet
SOCIal events Mr and Mrs Jesse
Brannen have returned to the r
home 10 Westwood N J after a
vten With h s parents J dge I nd
Mrs J F Brannen -J E 0 Neal
of Savannah announces tl e m I
rtage of h e sister MISM Cntherte
o Neal to Daniel E BI nd of
Statesboro on No en bel 28-
Wednesday afternoon Noven her
22 MISS Bessie Wllk nson I nd nay
mond D wtlltums vere united
marriage by Rev R M Allison at
the parsonage m Hogan -MISS
Sibyl Wllhams entertained the X s
Saturday afternoon \ ery charmmg
Iy serving sandwiehee and tea
At masemeet ng Monday even
f h t f 191::6 t T idIng citiaens of Statesboro endorsed or t e paymen 0 " axes. 0 avolstreet paVing project the puvmg
I:�ur��t:�h.r�:;tls:h�hu���th�:�� additional cost, plus interest, all taxesthe Central Depot to College and • bef D beWest Main around the court house must be received on or ore ecem r
square and on Vine st.reet. frol
�:�;ho�:��::xt�:t�l� as ��:O!n� 20th.
a half A committee appointed to
confJtr With property 0\\ ners ad
Jomlng the proposed paving con
lusted of S F onur R Sin mons
W T Smith Brooks Simmons A
J Moone), J W Wilhams J L
Coleman J A Brannen end E b
Oliver
Da,. Phone 4 2611
Nilht Phon•• 4 2415--4 2519
5 ..... 1111.& A.... - Sla'e.hora
PERSONALIZED
CHRISTMAS
CARDS
Nov. MI Akms If any of your
bo Iy vould like to look n ore dell
n eelv at this bullet n that. I refer
red to a moment ago you come by
l ere as you go out and get It and
see more in detail where your
n oney con es from and how lt
ORDER NOWI
Leefield H. D.
Club Met Nov. 6 P4 THE 'IIIITEI
TAX BOOKS
Are Now Open
SEE OUR SELEC'l'ION OF
PERSONALIZED CHRISTMAS CARDS
Make Thl. Your Holiday
Greeting Card Center
The November meeting of the
Leefield Home Demonstration
Olub waa held on Tuesday Nov
en ber 6 at the Community House
m Leefield
AN UNMARKED GRAVE
may become a negleeted
rorgotten one A Memorial in
marble or granite will qm
bollze it for all time u thtf
abode of one for whom an
ot.her cared We can help in
the selection of a stone suit,..
ed in purpose and cost
Kenan's Print Shop
AND
THAYER MONUMENT co.
PHONE 43117 STATESBORO. CIA.
Bulloch Times
NEW LIFE
FOR SUIT
AND DRESS
FABRICS!
Favor re dl'Cll or IU t
lost ItIglamor? Don t
ery I Send C 10 us (or
Sanl10ne Ory Clean
Inl w rh new Soft
SeI®FINISH
hwtlilook �and feci like
new ala nJ
Model Laundry
o. tiro. C...rt H•••• S.u."
STATESBORO GA
Pho•• 43234
Winfield J. Lee
Tax Commissioner
25 SEIBALD STREET - STATESBORO GA
Some people argue that the words
of Chri.t Imply that God sKID';
dom belongs to children and not to
adult. Indeed there are lome ram
Ihea whose wonhip habit. suggest
:�ed��hto T;:n�:�ni:���i a��db�he
grown ups ..tay home
But Biblical scholan have
long agreed that Chnst s
word. point to the attitude
not the age which i. the mark
of God. Kingdom
The ImpliCit filth the hum
ble acceptance the eager
yearnIng with which children
approach Christ I teachtng­
thea. are the quahhe. which
belong to God. Kingdom
Perhaps we are foolishly Infatu
ated With the notion that our chit
dren should follow an our Icctsteps
If we start them 1Q the nght direc
trcn the direction of the Church
we may gam muc:hfmore by follow
Ing 10 thean
LUTHERAN
6Iah.boro-Servloea held each Bun
o�y rOil �o Pnc� R:lIOTr� �l'atE.r�oe::
St nev F nncte J Heine pastor
CHRISTIAN
�
Why Georgia Roads Should Be CIINe'E'E
Whether you delve for pleasure or busi
ness tbere are two reasons why you have
a vital mterest In tbe kmd of pavement
wed 1 You pay for GeorgIa roads with
your hcense fee, gas and other taxes
2 Your safety .5 Bt stake
W'ub concrete roads you get more for
your lax dollar Here, why
Concrete 5 first cost L'I moderate yet
It can be de�!ilgDed accurately (or aoy axle
loaa And" keeps Ihat load carrylDg ca
paelry Ihrough '" long hfe
Concrete costs less to malntllIn than
other pavements as proved by offiCial
records Issued by 24 state hIghway de­
partments over an average of 21 years
CODcrete sene! longer- twice as long
as the next most durable pavement com­
monly bulil-accordlng 10 lale.t data re
leased by the Highway Research Boar�'
Moderate first cost + low maintenance
cost + long life _ low ...nval ""'.
CODcrete IS safer too Its gritty surface
grips your lUes. perlDlttlng you to .,Op
fast without sklddlDg, eveD 10 wet
weather And Its hght color reflects more
hght glVIDg you mUlmum vIS1blhry at
rught II YO" '"" I '''. 10" '"" I hi saj.1
PORTLAIID CEMEIIT A •• OCIATIOII
507 MORTGAGE GUARANTEE BUILDING. ATLANT'- 3. GIORGIA
, 111II1II ....aIz.101 ,. I", ••• PIlI txt.d lb. '''' tI plf1lud "mill'" ,..,"1 IInqIJ tdtdt ,.... ............... __
FIFI'Y YEARS AGO
Balloch Tim•• NoY 28 1906 STATESBOROIII
OLDSt
N.W 1887 MOO.La ATTRACT RECORD
.".AKINO C"OWDS, PI••TAB A HIT
WITH TH. BTATION WAGON .BTJ
OL.DSMOBILE
� .�
IDon • fult and fume
And plea•••top •••wing
OurTV ....
Are top. In vl.wlng
THE CAR THAT PUTS THI!! ACCENT ON �
--------COME INI YOU LL LIKE OUR QUALITY WAY OF DOING BU5INESSI-------_NATH'S
rv.SAlES" SElYlCE
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
Woodcock Motor Company
108 Savannah Ave. - Phone 4-3210
NATH'S JINGLES
,. BY N H fOSS ...
-SEE THE NEW 1957 ROCKET ENGINE OLDSMOBILESI �OW ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHow�OnMt-
,_-------�,------�,
ec.rIc"t I .... E.WI" A .... lenin. ItnNllra' VI. PRE8BYTERIAN
8t'att!lboro-8 8 10 16 a m morning
we 8 P II 30 Yo It Fello"lIllp 6 30
p m eve g wo .1 P 7 ao prayer
mea ng TI urs(lRy 7 SO
St Ilon-8 S 10 m mor nl' wor
11 u m
• J d lin Summer II e beautiful time for a weck end
or vacation trip to thll modern vacation resort.
from now un ee Iy November tho Or(lat. Smoky Moun
talna reach t.he hel"ht. of their "ory in a riot or
autumn colon Ponlana VllIaie lar"est. relort. in
t.hIl IConic won e land II open the year around
Ie.. crowded In t.ho Pall but. with lull program ot
recreation entertainmenl - nnd excellent. food
• Tackle ImalhIn" ball are hitting no.. in 30 mile
Ion" Pontana Lako and t.he bear aod boar
lealOn open. October 15
• Enjoy Smoky Mountain craft. making pro"ram Ilnd
old tuh onod Iqua e dances friendly atmosphere
honeback r din" shutt cboard t.enru.
paok trJPt auto toun or lCen c boat trips into
the Bmoklet and many more
• COme now by Imooth, scenlc hl"hway J\euonabl.
rate. - 86 room Jod"e 2S6 modem tW'Dlabed
cot.tales
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS
ESTABLISHMENTS
Thackston Eqwpment Co
U S 80 W..t
Statesboro Ga
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER" BUILDING UVPLIES
81 North Atu berry treet
Statesboro GI
The College Pharmacy
WHERE THE CROWDS GO
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro Ga
cATHOLIC
St Matthew. atate.boro-Rev
JOlleph Nngcle Bev Chua AI HUIJ'I ell
n I rev Uobert Ru Ie nacl or Sunday
nnSllel II !to n d 10 n. n Sermon and
Benet1lcllon Sunday 8 D m
H P Jones & Son, DIstrIbutors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Statesboro GL NuGrape Bottling Co
Bottlers of' Sun Crest and NuGrape
Statesboro 6a
Logan Hagan
Electric &. Acetylene Weldmg Supplies
GROCERIES" FRESH MEATS
North Zetterower Avenue
Statesboro Ga
CIty DaIry Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Statesboro Ga Bulloch County Bank
SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Member Federal Deposit Insuranee
Corporation
Statesboro GL
DeI..oach Insurance Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVIeE
Statesboro Ga
L A Waters FurnIture Co
20 Weat Main Street
Statesboro Ga
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Islltlld Bank
THE HOME OF
����!rYF.��r�r��:o;it1:.!���!
Corporation
..
W T Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stat..boro Go.
Central GeorgIa Gas Co.
64 East MaIn Street
Statesboro Ga
A M. Braswell, Jr Food Co.
North Zetterewer Avenue
Statesboro G.
fill (0l0I IOlDII Write 10 Re.ldent Mg,
DEPT S II Fontana Vlnage N. C
The communi
BUI..LOCH TIMES TRI m Y HOLDS
Four REOULAR MEETING
The Statesboro HIgh Scfipol Tri
HI Y club held Its monthly meet
Ing last Tuesday night November
21 Mtr a ,d;votto�al on good
deeds by Pat Lamb Dotty Howard
and Carolyn Deal tw 0 interesting
films on good grooming were pre
sented by Judy Williams
The club s school survrce pro
ject as announced by Penny
Rimes project chairman IS Get
The table 'Center Neee WBsf:formed and M"" Homer Simmons,
of ,ye1)vw :antt white chr.y-.nthe I �hss Ann McDougald Emory
mums In t.he IIvmg room were student and Al McDougald of
Debutante Onn ulliua Pecan lie
I
Dnhlonegu were hollda� �uests of
with whipped ere, u und cotree their parents Mr and Mrs. A B
was aer ell (Cheese crteps und McDol gnld
O';;g�ol:c:r�r\�:��H�I! I��;: s« 0 I dc�t �0?1:;:\le�;e�:s8:::: o� L�l
OPEN HOUSE Huun a cos met c kit second h gh 9) er t the hal duvs With her mother
Wednesday e'en ng Mrs Rex hand cream was on b)' Mrs Mrs J E Guurdia nnd With her
Hodges entertained Mr md Mrs spenket \US MMJ Bill Geur ASSist-
w("'lIoon iRockett 10 v U je .... elCCl let- glal d tether Mrs D L Thomas,
James Rushing bride and grcor of mt Ho c Demonstration Agent
te opener us given 1\11'1 Hul 1\11 an I Mrs L H ... oung have
recent date nt Open House nt I cr Stn t ng \IUl brcnkfast lunch nnd
Waters und lUni n 11 Will arne returned (rom Atl lOtn where they
home on Savannah Aven re d ru et Mrs Genr interestingly
wf th cut TCUCI od III ash tray VISited 1\1r Young s ester Mrs
The Thanksgl\lOl; theme as talked 01 the USB e of proper s:al Other guests vere !\trs Mark Harr-y Huduway nnd!\lr Hudeway
carrted out In attrncttvc deta I On e chm t und Itn�ns.. Toole Mn Bnrold Neal Mrs Joe for the Thankag Vlng holidays
the mantel In 'the 1 V 19 room as [\ulln t! e socul1 hour a salad
Ne'llIe Mrs ""Btt Cone l\lr� .Thur Mrs George Mulhs and little lion
a centerplCce formed of D large course �ns served n IUl Lanier: 1\11 s Frnnk Aldred Murk hI! e returned to their home
turkey surrountletl by Silvered pine Mcplbers pre!lent were :Mrs..
Mrs Ed ara Scott tnd Mrs n M lrletta huv 19 spent the hoh
I
Beverly Bower Soprano
cones The entire length of the Horace Forshee Mrs Frank AId �I"S E\lth Bher parents Mr and The Community Concert Assocmantel "RS lo\el) '\ltI PYlacnntba red Mrs Sam Haun Mrs. Carroll 11 rs L arncs I8t on announces that Its first proberries On the (Jullng table "as Herrmgton Mrs Jun Harley Mrs. NOVELTY Cl.iUB MEE;J"S MISS Linda Bean Flonda Stute gram Beverly BO\\ er soprano w1l1R smaller Similar mrangement of Bob Pr esUy Mn Hennan Bray Tuesday afternoon the �ovelty UOIverslty student \\as the guest be presented on Friday night Nomm ntt re turke1s.-on a bronze Mr!J Eddie Hushmg Mra Charles Club '\\ral �n1c.rtu:lnea l?y 1\hs H of her parents Mr and Mrs vcmber 30 at 8 15 pm In the GTCtray The refreshn ent table \as Ho\\ard Mrs Harold DeLoach 1\1 TeeL, at ltcr .home on Oak George Beun for the holidays auditoriumoverlaid \lth a hanihlome \\hlte Mrs J S Anderson Mrs Ralph Street v.hlcb ,\1;US decon'ted \\Ith Bee Carroll has returned to the
cut \ork cloth over blue centered Bacon Mrs George P Lee and red dahlias und chr1liantheOlullls Florida State UniverSity after She made her debut as Violetta
by a siher bo\\1 of \\lilitc gladioli Mrs K H Herrmg Barbecue potato Halad llOt rdlls spending Thanksglvmg hoht-aya m La TraVIAta at the New York
Rnd wTllte chrys 11 themun s Br dal • • • pound cake and cbffee \as served With hiS parents Dean and Mrs City Opera In April � Helen Jep
sand \ Iches lIt pnstdl <:.dlors sugar' BEAUTIFUL LUNCIJEON In ThanksglvUlg cmtteKtB the Carroll son pi otegee 51 e has also starredcookies nui! -untt punch "ere SCI Could lOU Imagine a mcer ges prizes went to Mrs C P Claxton Mrs Grant Tillman Sr and Mrs "Ith the Philadelphia CIVIC Amen
'cd tUre than to be guests at a delight- Mrs W T C01Cllall.,.Mrs lElhs Vaughn Dyer and little daughter
cun Wilmington and Milwaukee
Mrs HodgetS \as Asslstedlln serv ful h ncheon with R vlslUng has DeLoach Mrs 0 M Lanier nnd Den sc Visited Mrs Tillman s OpClU
co 1 panaes and sung,.in reci
Ing and mmg'hng With the gl ests tess? Mrlf. Warren Sabm of Wen MIS Hugh Turner Mt'f:I W H dllighter Mrs LOUIS Blue nnd l\1r (,Ill and With orchestras throughout
by Mrs J R Ross nothol of the onah N J \\ho 'Ith Mr Sabin Grant a VlllltOI to UIO club \\us Blue In Augusta Thanksgl\mg and the U S and Canada
bride Mrs Rtufl1mr the groom s were hollduy guests of Mr and remen be red With n lovely gift Mrs DyC! accompan cd Mr Dyer
mother Mrs Jt.obert ZettClo \er Mrs Al Sutherlund entertamed Other guests \ere Mrs.. George P home
Mrs h 1 Sp \ ey !\Irs !J'00l1 y SlIn fr ends \ hom she 1 et and by Leo Mrs Jesse )llkel1 Mrs.. Bur Mrs G bson Johnstdn Gibson
mons Ilnd !\tTl!. F rnnces Fllmter '"' ho 1 she �a8 honored on a prev
ton Mitchell and Mrs W E. HelJll Johns;on Jr University of GeOigla
One hu Hired '&nd seventy !fIve 10 s VIS t to the Sl therlllnd II about 11 student and Mr and Mrs Jerry
fMends of the hpnorccs R jenr ago The luncheon was at Pryor \\Ith their children of
'Ited Mrs ar)Rnts Kitchen The private ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 'Vrightsville \\ere holiday guests
d n ng room was attractive WIt)
Mr and Mrs Franclll Henry, for lof !\Ir and Mrs Hmton Booth
FINESSE Cl.,UB j ello v und \\ hlte chrysanthemums n elly of Pittsburgh Po and no \ I Dr nnd Mrs DaVid Kmg and
On IRSt Tucsday evenmg Follo\ldng the luncheon the Itvmg m Statesboro n,nnouncc the aldl en of Lumberton N C
Fmesse Ol1lb Rnd II ie \ other guesl� J1ro�ressed to the han e of engugement of their daughter Put spent tl e holidays Ith Mrs Kmg s
frllmds were dehghttfully enter Mrs SutpeJ land" here bridge was
I ICll Lorraine Henry to Kennlt parents 01 and Mrs Paul. Frank
tamed by Mrs Wendel Qlner Jr enjoyed Mrs S \b n presented eacl D" Id Ne \ nan son of Mr and lin
at the Hodges Party l10use The 10f 1 er guests ntbuctlve Tote Tub
MIS Davld Newn an of Blooklet MIS Muck Lester of Blooillng
Th mksglvlng motlf pre\alled III leI!., lUnd to Mrs John Strickland A Spl ng \eddang Is plnnned dale and l\ltss ll1l1uluh Lestol of
the plu),mg 100 os A congellled Jor cut she gnve cundy Savllnnnh spent the hohduys at
cranberry sRlad cheese stich 81)d 1",lted ele l\lIs E N nro �n their home here
coffee were serve.! MIs, Leol) Mrs "E I Barnell Mrs Dun 1\1r and Mrs Carl Sunders and
'ohnson winning high score woI,) Steuills 1\1rs Frulk \Vllll'11S Mrs children have retulned to their
a box of ChrlstmalS Tree deco"" John Str1cklnnd MIS Al S Ither home In Augusta ufter a V1SIt \\Ith
tlon9 10 .... went to Mt'tI JUI Del) land tI d 'Mrs Dun Lestci 1\11 nnd MIS Bill Blown With Mrs Sandels lothel Mrs J P
mark Chnstmas gift lJoxes XllilS. tl e r ch Idlen 1\1arlon Pate nnd Fay
cards .... cnt to MIS HeIer) Legette Bill JI \\ele guests of Mrs Mr and i'llrs W S Hanner
for Cit und !\Irs J G Altnan Blo\\n s IUlIents !\Ir al d Mrs J VISited In Valdosta durmg the
With floating received Chrlstm8!5 0 Johnston for the Thanksgl\ II g Thanksg vtl)g hohdays \\ Ith LJ:
decorations Others pltly1ng \\�re hohdnys and Mrs \\ Ilhall1 S Hanner Jr
Mrs Charlie Simms Jr a fonner Mrs Alfred Dorman left on Ilnd their )oung son Jeff On Sat-
member of the Club who is Or) Ji Thursday aftCi noon for Charles urday the� all attended the Tech
VISit here 1\lrs Jack Tllln an Mrs ton S C \\here she \\as called be Florida galllf.! m Jacksomille FIn
Ben Ray Turn6r Mrs J.ck Norris cuuse of the Illness of her brother Mr and Mrs Willis Gobb huve
Mrs Rex Hodges Mil'! Mel Chap Dr Hesslc !'Iltller returned to their home In Pine
man and n new men ber lliss Ida Mrs Aulbert Brannen Jr left Tops N C after spendang the
Whittle Sunday for Bo \Iang Green Ky hohda1S at thclr horne here
where she Will \IS t \Ith Mr Ilnd Mr and Mrs Erastus l\hkell
Mrs Aulbert 81al nen Sr fOI scv VISited their daughtel MIS Rulon
en\( \eeks Bennett and Mr Bennett m SCle
!\Ir nnd !\Irs Ph 11 p Weldon �:� 1�:SIl ty fOI the ThnnksglVlIlgItI thclI Chlldl en Ph nip lind 01
hff ere hoI d ly guests oC Mrs ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY
Weldon s parents 1\1 tnd l\1 rs C
P Oll,ff
Mr a d Mrs Phil MOII!!I lave
returned to \Uanta aft.er spel dmg
the hollda:\ s \ Itl the r pal ents
Mr and Mrs T J MorriS and Mr
Chapter
Receives
Polio Funds
LOCAL SOCIAL NEWS
MRS DAN LESTER EdItor
METTER SOLDIER AWARDED
SAFE DRIVER AWARD
Army Specialist Third Class
Joe N Giant whose Wife Dares
and parents Mr und Mrs Romle
L Grant live on Rt 2 Metter re
ccntly received a sllfe drtvor award
In Gel many while aervmg With the
74th Field Artillery Battalion
111 Park Avenue Telephone 4 "2266
A cheek for $600 has been re
ce vcd by the Bulloch County
Chapter of the National Founda
tion (or Infantile ParalYSIS to pro
"de f nnnclul aid for local polto
patients It wne announced today
by W D Granger chapter chair
m m
Mr Granger sUld that thiS coun
t) s one of nearly 500 In the na
tlon where local March of Dimes
funds arc insuffiCient to cover
po Ito fighting needs
The Chapter s present flnanc1811
pltght IS the result of the assist Iance It has given In the past to sev
eral patients" ho have requlred­
and still requlre--cosUy care to
gl\ e them a chance to reco\ er their
fullest capacities Mr Granger
explained
In the Salk vaccine we no"
have the menns of brlnglllg about
the eventual control of now J?oho
he cont nued Age restrlcttons
governing the lise of the vaccme
have no,", been removed It IS safe
potent Rnd effective and can be
administered by Rny physlclRn
Those \\ho have lOt yet reccncd It
should begm the series of macula
bans mn cd lately to be protected
agamst paralytiC poho next 1 ear
However we n ust forget those
Victims of polio for whon the 'ac
cine c lme too late I\1r Granger
emphaSized Our Job m the can
quest of polto '"'111 not be finished
unt I polIO Is flOlshed as n Clip
pIer of hun an beings and Intll
fl rthel n ass uppeals to tI eArner
enn pubhc are no longer neeessnry
to IOsure the care of those .... t a
ha e been stllcken
Until that dllY comes It IS re
aSSullng to kno V that the ,\hole
S nd 'y 2 30 Decembel 12 Wed Murch of 0 mes orean z thon
nesd 1) 8 30 Decembel 16 Sun stunds behl! dour Chnptel ready
d � ') 30 All choll n e llbels ale I to give flOanc181 aSSistance n casewe must have It The resolve of theU1gently ceded to partiCipate m I National Foundation has al,aysUIS f ne concert been to see to It that no one an our
"-
The newes , s�
beautiful watches in the �
rTAA4/LTO/V
country need go Without necess'u y
cure 10 tI e trentn ent of poho for
FAMILY DINNER
THE CALICO SHOP
Allo Lonllne. W.Unauer and
Eliin Watchel
sw .. walchel from $1595
It's Sew Easy To Save ...
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE BARGAINS NOW BEING OF
FERED AT THE CALICO SHOP_
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF NEW MATERIALS-Dr and Mrs 101 n Deal enter
tamed at n lovel� fam Iy Iinnel Rt
johelr homc on Thunksgl 109 Tlose
present ere M IS Ben Denl 0
Albert and DI Helen Denl R d
son Bill 1l1d I ttle daughters Sun
etra and C) nthll Mr nn I !\Irs
Henry McAI thul III d dnughters
Deal and lIenr ettn of VIti llau Mr
and Mrs Joe JO�I er I ch Idlell
Becky Ind Dick of !\lucan and
their own children BnrbalR nnd J
Ben
The group .... "s entCltaned 10
the even ng b1 Dr Albert and Dr
Helen u t thel cottage 01 C) press
Litke
27 WEST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO GA
fl. W. Smitb, d¢w¢l¢�
20 SOUTH MAIN ST _ STATESBORO GA _ PHONE 4 2142
SEWING NOTIONS SEWING MACHINES
AND CHATTER CLUB
Tuesday arlel noon Mrs Al Bald
In was hostess to her sew ng club
at the Hodges Porty House A
Thanksglv ng the ne \as used t-o
decora.te \ Ith npples and 11 n nture
turkeys placed nttructhely In
bronze bo,",ls Clnnberry salad
blue cheese st cks ,",Ith coffee nnd
cuke ,",ere sened Members at­
tending ere Mrs F C Parker
Jr MIS Dob Thompson Sr Mrs
Ernest Cn man Mrs Tom Martin
Mrs Tom Smith Mrs Harry Brun
80n Mrs \\ R Hue) Mrs John
Stflcklnnd Mrs W B Wyatt and
l\hs Hunter Robertson
StartsFridayMorningNov. 30� 9A.M.
Just in time for your Ghristmas Shopping
Tremendous Savings on Brand New Gift Items
Look for Our Big 12 Page Tabloid at Your Door
The Queen of Hearts Club was
entertamed by Mrs Jerry Howard
at her home on LakeYle" Road Be at Our Door at 9 O'clock Friday Morning
A Notice to the Voters
01 Bulloch County
30 BIG Unheard of DOOR CRASHERS On Sale as soon as our
Doors are Open - - - On Sale Just as Long as Quantities Last - - -
I am a candidate for Tax Commlilioner of Bulloch County In
the December 18 election for the term bellnnlnl January 1 1957
to which my Father the late John P Le� wal elected I am now len'
IDI a. Tax Commll.loner havlnl been appo nted by Ihe County Com
mIllionen to fill the unexp red term of John P Lee Since 1953 I
haye .erved a. Deputy Tax Comm II oner ,,"d w th that experience
I feel that I am well qualified to fill the oU ce It II my dellre to al
.ume the dulle. and obl'l.hon. of my father to my ramlly and the
Ioffice to wh ch he W.I elected December II a bUIY month m theT•• Comm IIlonerl Office and I mull Itay on the Job I w II be unableto make a thorou,h canv.. of the county .nd 1 real ze th.t tWill nolhaye the opportunity to contact many of the voten pe-....on.lly I I
IIncerely bel your vote and your mfluence In the forthcomlnl
election
Winfield Lee
Your Family Shoppmg ChrIstmas Store
Store Open All Day Wednesday 'till Christmas
Training Union-Plans
Annual "M" Night
The annual Assoclationa1 Train
IIlg Union M Night Servlce of
the Ogeechce River MiSSionary
Baptist ASSOCiation wi11 be held on
Monday night December 3 at
7 30 p m at the First Baptist
CI UI ch Stateaboro
\ most intereatlng program has
been arranged The climax 01 the
service Will be challenging and In
sp rmg message by Dr Julian PIP
km of Waycros8 Georgia who
I as recently been elected a8 the
ne � State Sunday School Secre
tary of the Gcorgia Baptist Can
entlon
A.n effort IS bemg made to hnve
the largest attendance ever at thiS
meetmg The goal IS 760 in attend
HI ce Three attendanco bannen
III be given to three of the
churches of the auociaUon-the
chUl ch With the highest attend
ance the church With the hlghellt
pClcentage of Trammg Union en
rolln ent present the church with
out n Tnllntng Union with the
highest attendance
All churche8 of the association
I re urged to be repl esentcd by a
hll go group from your church
LEGION AUXILIARY
I
HunnicuttsHOLDS MEETING
The American Legion A_uxlhury I
(Continued from Page 1)
held a dinner meeting on Tuesday pr
ze-State
night November 20th at the nc .... ly
1960---'A S Hunnicutt Jr
1 edecornted club home for the pur grst prize-Southeast Georgia
pose of re orgnmzmg ISt�lct
Temporary officers were elected 1952-D J Hunnicutt first
nnd a general diacueslon concern prize-Southeast Georgia District
IQg membership was held 1952-Embree Hunnicutt first
Mrs FranCIS Allen was elected prize-Southeast Georgia District
president Mrs Lamar Trapnell 1953-John R Hunnicutt first
\ ICC president and Mrs Johnnie pnze-Southeast Georgia District
Aldrich secretary and treasurer
1955-R 0 Hunnicutt second
It w as decided to have the next prize-Southeaot Georgia District
meeting at the club home on Tues 1954-Embree Hunnicutt third
day night Decembel 18th and alii prlze-Soljtheast Georgia District
eligible members are urged to at I
1966-Darrell Hunmcutt first
tend Membership dues are $200 prlze-Southeas! Georgia District
and Illay be paid to any of the of 1965-John R Hunnicutt, third
flcers
I
prize-Southeast Georgia District
In 1962 Raymond son of A S
REVIVAL BEGINS SUN �t':.�:,�u1�r:�:n��s�\;�::h ��st�:
AT ASSEMBLY OF GOD expen.e paid trIP to the MI8SIS8IPPI
Delta Country and a college schol
ar�hip
The Hunmcutts folio" practices
I ecommended by the county agent
m cotton production but they give
more credit to high fertilization
and good Insect control than other
factors for their wlnnmg yields
As an example the year A S
Hunnicutt was State Wmner In
Georgia 6 Acre Contest he used
1 600 pounds per acre of a com
plete fertilizer and Side dressed
"ith' 32 pounds of mtrogen and
100 pounds of muriate of potash
per acre Tha� year he pOisoned
hiS cotton 12 times "Ith the rec
ommended organic msectlcldes to
control boll "eeviis boll worms
and spider nlltes
Byron Dyer Bulloch County s
effiCient county agent has for
many years advocated a \\ ell bal
anced program that mcludes diver
Slfled crop and In estock enter
prlses SOil Improvement and con
servatton and mechaOlzation of as
many operations as are economic
al Farmmg of the type carried on
by the Hunnlcutts IS tYPical of
hundred s of Bulloch County farms
and is a fitting tribute to the fmc
work of thlS Georgtn county agent
who was recently gl\ en a superior
service award by the United
States Department of Agriculture
STILSON NEWS Christmas Seals
Mailed In County'
PORTAL NEWS
LILLIE FINCH HULSEY
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take thi!l opportu
nlty to express our thanks and
appreciation to the many friends
and neighbors for their acts of
kindness and words of sympathy
shown us during our bereavement I
May God e richest blessmgs abide rcr
with each of you
The family 01 L E Hotchkl..
It41p
-------------
CARD OF THANK\
MRS H GLEE
Annual harbingers of the Chdst
mas season the Christmas Seals Mr and Mn Mike Alderman
of the Georgia Tuberculosis Alloc and little daughter Angie of Odum
tation have Been delivered to Bul Ga were weekend guests of Mr
loch County home" and Mrs Earl Aldern an and tam
Together the Georgia Tubercu Ily
Ioaie Assoelation nnd the Chrlstn a8 Phil Aaron John D Lanier and
Seals have gro,", n Through them Pat Grahan attended t.he Go Tech
people of Georgia are learning the and FIOIldn football game In Jack
truth about TB They buy the Bonville Fla Saturday
Seals and Jam the Association be Mr!l Paul Edenfield and Olin
cause they want to share In the Frankhn were Joined by Clyde
health crusade of the double bar Edenfield of Claxton and attended
red cross The association Is strong the game also
because It IS made up of thousands Mrs Hubert Stewart and Min
of people working together to Josie Aaron were dinner guesta of
make their home towns healthier Mr and Mn Seab Herrington and
hapPier places m \\ hlch to live son Nick of Swainsboro Friday
The cruaade IS strong becau8e it Mr and Mrs Joe Paige of Char-
begms at home Ninety four centa lotle N C were visitors of Mrs
of each dollar raised by the Christ- Lillie Finch Hulsey SaturdllY night
mas Seal Sale III Georgia la spent Mr and Mrs Courtney Young
In Georgl8 blood were dinner guests of Mr
Tlle Christmas Seal with the red and Mrs Paul Edenfield Wednes
double barred cross is today a!l day night •
familiar a part of the holiday sea Mrs Gladys Hendrix spent lev
son as Santa Clnus himself Gher eral days during the week vlaltlng
Ished In the hearts ot many, It friends and relatives in Millen
comes to homes all 0\ er the nation
bearing R message of hope and
good cheer No one feels that he
has to give to the Seal Sale but
millions of people give becnuae they
"ant to
Every yea I they JOin the cru
sade They kno \ that somethmg
IS bemg done about tuberculosis
Chflstmas Scals are an Invest
ment m health Insurance They
arc helping you IJrotect yourselves
lIgamst a d seuse '"' hlch causes
more deaths than all other Infect
ous diseases comblllcd
Won t lOU "nswer your Christ
n as Senl letter todoy und use your
Seals thnt come thlough the mail
COMPLE'fE TRAINING IN CLA.SSICAL
BALLET, TAP and ACROBATICS
Mr and Mrs Stephen A Drlg
gers and children hav e returned
to Dalton aftcr spending a \\ eek
w ith his parents !'tIr and Mrs S
A f5'i.lggers
After Visiting hie parents Mr
and Mrs C M Graham Mr and
Mrs Montrose Graham and child
ren have returned to Fort Valley
l\Ir and Mrs A J Woods Jr
of Augusta spent Thanksgiving
\\ Ith her parents J\;h and Mrs H
GLee
MISS Betty Harden and M L
lthller Jr attended the Ga Tech
Florida football game In Jackson
ville Fla Saturday
After spendmg several days at
his home here Dr and Mrs W M
Cone and guests Mr and Mrs C E
Joy and son Bill Joy have return
cd to Atlanta
Mr And Mrs James Blitch
Brown Blitch William Blitch and
Mrs Ernest Blitch have returned
to Miami Fla aft:!r viSiting here
l\fr and Mrs W W Robertson
have returned 1101ll Miami Fl.
\\ here they Visited friends
l\1r and Mrs J G Martin en
tertained at their home Sleepy
Hollow Thanksgh Ing With 8 tur
key dmner Their guests \\ ere Mr
PI d Mrs R E Maltm Jimmy Vir
gmla and Melissa Martin Albany
!\Irs Morvm Hemble Carohne
Judy and Martm Hemble of Mary
Ville Tenn Mr and Mrs E H
Brown and MISS ThetiS Brown
1\11 and Mrs E H Bro" n enter
tamed a number of out of town
guests Frida)' e, enlng With an
oyster ronst at their home
!\II nnd Mrs J Glynn So\\ell
and children have returned to Al
bany after spenchng several days
\\lth hiS paronts Mr and Mrs J
G So,",ell
1\11 and MIS Horncc Knight
ha, e returned to Folkst.on MISS
LOIS Nan Hlchardson to Savannah
MISS Betty Harden Guyton Fred
Bro\\ n to Claxton Wilson Groover
to Southeast Bulloch where they
are members of the school faculty
after spending the holidays llere
Those returmng to college are
Mlss'{s Sarah FranCIS Drlggcrs
Uldme Shuman Allie Faye Har
den P S Richardson Jr CalVin
Drlg,rers and Charles Stokes to
Georgia Tenchers College Avant
Edenfield Emory Proctor to the
Umverslty of Georgia
Emerson Proctor has returned
to Blakely after spendmg the hoh
days with his pUlents MI nnd Mrs
C S PloCtOI
MI and MIS Pete SnuU and
dnughter Kny of Savannah spent
tI e ,eekcl d \\ttl hel raUlel Desse
Blo \n and fa lily
Mrs H , Findley IS spendmg
the eek \dth her son lamar
Fmdl�y nnd l\tJs Findley III Au
gusta
l\h and Mrs H H Murry of
Hileah Fla \IS ted lelatnes here
thiS week
l\h'S B B i\lUI ray IS VISltlOg
hel dal ghter Mrs Cohen Drlg
��::I�;d 1\I DII,l;e s n Hastings
SUI da� Decen ber 2nd lunch
\ III be SCI cd t -t,he noon hour at
Fello\\sh)J PI lltl\e Baptist
ChUlch All n c 1 bel'S nnd fllends
This will acknowledge with
heartfelt thnnks the many kmd
expressions of sympathy and the
assistance rendered by so many
of our friends In the sickness and
loas of our mother Mrs Lyman P
Moore Especially do we thank
D.ctors Barksdale Daniels and
Swint and the personnel and staff
of the Bulloch Countf Hospital
tor. their attention and care
1t4lp The Family
ELECTION NOTICE
Revival services will begin Sun
day at Assembly of God Church
Evangehst Boyce Santry former
night club and theatrical entertain
er ,,,11 be the \Isltmg preacher
Services began each mght at
7 SO Spiritual singing anti an
nointc4 preachmg is promised to
those attending
A speCial mVltation from the
pastor Roy C Sumera1l1s extend
cd to everybody to come visit us
In our ne" basement bUilding
Portal basketball t�ams played
Adrian High Cagers and won 87
26 in fo\or of the gltls and 58 51
for 'the bovs
Mr and Mrs Bill Oody and
children ha'c returned to GrlfrIn
after spe, ding the Thanksgiving
hohdoys ,",Ith M .... Cody 8 mother
Earn 5150.00
per Week
GIFT BOXES
NOW ON SALE I
Mrs Bill Keith chairman of the
sellmg of the A M Bras,", ell Food
Co Chrlstn as Gift boxes and the
co chairman Mrs Chnton Ander
son are most anxIous for orders to
be received as the boxes nre al1
packaged for mRlhng and ttme
must be allowed for processmg the
orders The proceeds from the sale
of the boxes" 111' be used for var
10US comn uOlty proJccts ot the
JUnior Womans Club
BE your own BOil maluDI �II
money Sell famou. StarU,ht of
MI.ml co.mehct and perfbme. to
colored people on our .. ucee..
fully prOYen weekly In.tallment
pl.n Start now with no ca.h In
vellmen, Let u. train you to
bUild a money maklnl hu.lne ..
Groll 65% For confidential and
credit appuc:ahon write The
Rutanl Corp 758 Vale Place SW
Atl.nt. Georlla
STATIONED AT FT STEWART
P11litlcal Announeemelta
Sgt Walter C Jones son of
Mr and Mrs F S Jones Metter
Ga Is a member of the 220th An
tlBlrclaft Artillery Dattahon at
F 01 t Stewart
Use Our Easy
Way To Buy
FOR
EXCELLENT
SERVICE
We Of!er'a Time Payment Plan or a Convenient
Lay-Auay Plan on All Our Merc�andlse
FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN TOWN
When "omen gather for a gab
fest their collective sex appeal
drops to less than their Indlvlduld
quotas I
• CALL US
STUDIO
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Co.
COURTLAND STREET _ PHONE 4 3214
MARYLIN YOUMAN'S
Or DANCE
( ChIldren, Begmnel s, Intermediate, Advanced,
PlofesslOnal-AT
RECREATION CENTER EVERY WEDNESDAY
HOMESFOR RENT-Two stOIY garagenpa tment furntshed or unfur
OIshed Natural gas heat See Jake
LC\len at thc Fnshlon Shop .... ltfc
RENT-Furnished apart
nent (or couple Inrgu bed
loom dinette electriC kltchcn
gas heat very reasonable A Villi
able December 1 Call 4 2379
2t42p
FOR-R-E-N:":T:-_-'-O-fl--,c-e-sp-a-c-c Rbove
the Fushlon Shop Will decorate
to SUit the tenant See Juke LeVien
at the Fashion Shop 41 tfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS COUNTRY HOME BUY
I ao Untol 7 30
High tree cOH!red 7 aCle IIlte
WIt! \cry comfortable home well
bnck from pllvement Ice long
range Vle\\ SIX rooms nnd both
Deep \\ell garage fel ced gurden
S te of consldelable commercial
\ alue 8 miles from Courthouse
Only $1000000
Realty Co Ine
- Dial 42217
J M TINKER
FEDERAL tax reports State tax
reports bookkeeping service
Bulloch Bookkeeping Service J
E OwenlJ 8 Selbald Street Tele
phone 4 MOD 86tfc
COLD WAVE shnped und styled
101 you flam $5 lip George
Anne Del Ity Shop 12 N Mul
berlY Plane" 2445 2t42c
A L"ST MINUTE LISTING
Pulaski News
\ f ne I1Icely locuted home \\Ith
seven looms llnd bllth Prnctlcnlly
new condition Benut fully lund
sCLIped Flrcpluce n\ nlllg� etc
Bus FHA com lutment Prlcc
$11 00000
WANTED
••• w�en you- buy
the_a COLDSPCT and
WANTED-For best prIces on
pulpwood and timber call Syl
vama No 6681 or write Screven
County Pulpwood Yard Free man
agement and marketing service
17ttc Attructlve 5 rooms and bath in
Vl!ry fmc location Nice lot Ell
glble for FHA and GI loans Price
$9 U60 00
Chat E Cone Realt, Co lac:
23 N Main. St -Dial 4 2217
Chat E Cone Realt,. Co IDC
23 N Main S. - Dial 42217
EAST GRADY
KENMORE appliance_ WANTED-Housewife to collectsmall monthly accounts Earn
lOgs exceed $200 per hour Write
L F WhIte POBox 6664 At
lanto Ga 1t4Ip
THREE BEDROOM BRICK
NOW buy the appl once
you need and we II 9 ve you up
10 $38 n me chond se 9 It cer
f , cotes Then use Ihese cer
t f coles 10 buy FREE ehr slmol
9 lis from any Sears colo log
Th nk of I you get Ihe appl
once you need PLUS f ee ehr II
mas 9 ftsl Only a few of Ihe
appl ances Included In thiS
ChrIStmas spec al or. pIctured
here Come n today and s••
all the appl ances you can buy
appl ances Iha� entitle you·
to wonde,ful merchand Ie gift
WANTED-AII kind. of .ewlng
nnd remodeling to be done Rea
sonable prIces Mrs Dan Ram8ey
112 N MaIO St 2t42c
FOR SALE-Attractive brick ve
ncer With three bedrooms and
ceramic tile bath IGood location
nnd large lot Air conditIOned
VenetlBn bl nds Only $10 200 EI
Iglblc for GI loan
Chal E Cone Realt, Co Ine
23 N Main St -Dial 4 2217
\vANTED-Any size butane or
propane gas tanke We pay cuh
reply to Box 96 Statesboro Ga
28tfc
FOR SALE-4 on galvanized pipe
A:n Ideal thtng for stock gaps
I haul them from 7 to 11 ft to
long Can be used for post or
other uses Price 35c to 40c per ft.
at Cobbtown Contact Joseph
Dowd Cobbtown Ga 4t41c
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALEc.,tlflco'es
FOR SALE-One 8 tt Hili meat
counter with compressor Per
fect condition Bargain price 08
well Grooms Oliver Ga 4t42p
Large flOe lots $25 down $ 10 per
month
' .... 1,,"'11..... '-l\'1li:.
A REAL FARM
•
I
CALL
PO 45448 NEW WHITESVILLE SUB
FOR SALE-Five modern three
bedroom homes now under can
structlon Low down pa)'ment
WIth 8mall monthly payments For
complete details contact Hill " 01
hff Phone 4 8631 33tfe
Ch.. E CODe Realt, Co Ine
23 N MaID St -Dial 4 2217
FARMS
OK
SPECIALS
OK
GUARANTEED
USED CARS
1953 Chevrolet Bel Air
Four Door Radio H•• l...
Lik. N.w
$895.00
1953 Chevrolet Bel AIr
Hard Top Radio H.at.r .-u­
Wall Tir•• - Vn,. C....
$995.00
11952 Chevrolitt ..,...line
4 door radiO h.ater Ilk....
$695.00
1952 Plymouth
Convertible
R.dio hea.er o....rllrl••• _
loea. ow••r
$595.0.0
1952 Plymouth CIuIt
Coupe
Good hu, radio h..l ...
$395.00
1951 Dodge
2 door Dew eDliae aooll lireea
$295.00
Franklin
Chevrolet
Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·5488
STAq'ESBORO, GA.
the owner has adequate ineome from off-farm
sources.
LiBERAL APPRAISAL ON FARM AND
TIMBERED LANDS .
. . . Inquiries Welcomed ...
CALL TELEPHONE PO 4·2353. OR WRITE
T. W. ROWSE, Secretary-TreasurerI
STATESBORO NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION
dent, will conduct the bUliness
meeting. At this meeting the names
or the new officers will be an­
nounced.
The Ladies Auxiliary will meet
tn the cafeteria of the high school.
The supper committee is composed
of Mrs. Bloyce Prosser, Mrs. Ro­
land Moore, Mrs._J\. C. Watts, Mrs.
Sam Hendrix, Mrs. Emory Bohler
BULLOCH. TIMES
Thur.... ,.. No•• 29, I.S. SI.
and Mrs. Ed Wynn. A Christmas
musical program will be arranged
by Mrs. W. O. Lee, end the Ohrlst­
mas decorations will be arranged
by Mrs. F. C. Rozier. Miss Hen­
rietta Hall will conduct the bual­
nCSB meeting.
Make Your Cattle 'Fat anel Profitable
a' L.wes' C.,t,••.
TOP DRESS SMAll GRAIIS WITH
SELFCO AIHYDROUS IITROGEN
Top dress your. small arains with SELFCO Anhydrous Ammonia
II0W ••• then step back for season lona rewards!
Fast actina Anhydrous nitrogen lop dressing aets plenty or lush.
protein-rich growth up quickly ... {or srazing that produces up 10
3 pounds of extra bed or two pllons of exira milk per acre per
day-no supplemental reeding required, Applied in the root zone
SELFCO Anhydrous nitrogen lasts longer ... leaches less than solid
nitrogens. Grazed off growth springs back promptly and thickly ..•
the gmif\.hllryest is healthy and heavy.
SELFCO Anhydrous is easy to apply. Cost is less than Dny other
form, of nitrogen you can buy ... includin. equipment costs.
CUSTOM A PPLlCATJON is available, 100 •.. at only n small
fcc per acre. Make 15% extra profit on small grains ... top dress.
with SELFCO Anhydrous Ammonia "Ott"
Anhydrous Ammo!),,,,
and Equipment -,
SELFCO- OF STATES,ORO
JOHN W. DAVIS, PLANT MANAGER.
OFFICE· PHONE 4.2521
NIGIIT PHONE 4.2109
LISTEN I I - YOUR INSURANCE MAY BE I. SE�MAN
OUT OF DATE, TOO I ! ATTORNEY AT LAW
,
By the way h ....e you heard about the St.teaboro'a In.urance
A�ency'a Homeowher'a Policy? You don't ha ...e to w.it until
•
Announces the re-opening of his law office
your preaent i.aurance expirea before aecurin, that extra meae­
,..ure of protection that i. Joura with any of theae !:Iomeowner'a
Policiea. For expert advice on inaurance .ervice contact your
local independent in.urance alent.
AT 28 SEIBALD STREET
Lnurul Lanier, daughter of Sid­
ney L. Lanier of Statesboro, is a
m�mber of the Georgia Teachers
College concert; bond this year.
Laural, who is a freshman mus-
lie major, playa one of the flutesin tfie GO-member bund. She was
lone
ot the 18 freshmen who was
selected oftel' the necessary try-
outs. ..
Madison County Farmer
Multiplies Potato Profit
W. D. Porterfield, one of our Madison county fann
-tustomers, believes that it pays to "hold your
potato" for a higher price. and that is what he is
doing again this year.
.
After last year's harvest Mr. Porterfield filled
his electrically heated curing and storage house
with 800 bushels of sweet potatoes. He sold them
three months later when the price had climbed
from $1.50 to $3.50 a bushel. The cost fOI' elec­
tricity was about two cents a bushel.
A Georgia Power Company rural engineer planned
the storage house at Mr. Porterfield's request.
How We Help
For 28 years our rural engineers have been helping
Georgia fanners to apply electricity to farm work.
Their services are available without charga, Our
rural-engineers help Georgia farmers to:
Pwn farm wiring and lighting.
Select and install electrical equipment.
Find labor-saving methods.
. Learn about new developments in farm
u'Tmlicati6n of electric service.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
"" C"'ZIN WN'I''''� WI "IV.
Army Sergeant First Clusa Roy
B. Knight, son of 1\.11'8. .lurnes A.
Knight, Porlnl, recently qualified
as an expert ill firing the 1\1-1
rifle in Germnny.
ing. Vurious problems in supply,
maintenunce, fire control, first aid
nnd commuuicution were given to
the Hrc crews in the field, who
were judged 6n their performance
by the ·umpires.
Ruark auld that similar man­
uevurs will be held in each district,
probnbly next spring or summer,
so non-state fire fighting groups
mny work -in the field with com­
mission personnel.
-------
annex.
7JJe new kindorFord fOr57
brings !:Ionder!!,i2 close!
MISS LAURAL LANIER
MEMBER CONCERT BAND
_l.oI
.......... _...
11""'-- .
\\
UNII HEAllaS
,,11 II/,........
DRY.;.�lF'OlD
LAUNDRY
:�:r·1·
: Th. MW laundry .....Ie.that w...." ••• drie••.. and
•. fold. you, family wa.hlng I
: AMAZINGLY
• LOW COST
. .-
�
.
3-Hour Ca.b A. Car..,. Senlc
Pick-up aDd D.Il..r Same Da7.
liThe Times In Ever-y
..Thnt's QUI' Goal.
��JttrM I tIAt'�:�:f­
.WASHDAY
COMPLETELY
WITH
-
SIItI.; Is .., • lpa" hOGltr lhot will.. htal up Ih. ,hlmn.v
Ind on Ih. ,.llIng 10,IIng vou 10 II.. In on. or Iw. lo.ml.
Siegler Is .01 0 IInl,ol. heollng �nl whh expan,lv. In'lollolioml,
SI.gler Is a revolutloaary m.thod .f
WARM ",OOR HEATING··PlIISHLlTIHIYElYlOOM
IUT WITHOUT COInV DIlT·COllECTlNG .IPIS AND llGlml,
AND lOOI-4.. ', •• rOIJ,...4., ITU 1.".,11
Tlacrc " BTU INPUT ••• tbere " BlU OUTPUT, bul .hl keeps ,OW'
'-rnU)' .ann b BTU USEPUT ••• the worklq ITU'I lui �I ,our
IIomcI I� BTU USEPUT. Sirakr OUl1lEATS 'EM AU.I A 50.000
BTU SICKler Ih·g more USABLE HEAT lbaa macb hlt;Ltr nted anll·
Da" huten. AD, Sicller Heater ,011 bQY will &h'e loa. much man
USABLE I!EA.T thaD alll other Ilutu 01 comparable �
II.aI•• C••" you .. Iittl. ,.
• I'IIfe ••••_Iw •.
MII..............witIt"",,.,.,H_"Ente,the
exciting
'McCULLOCH
SAVW-I')RA1N
Model Laundry
YOUR SANITONE CLEANER
LONG, LfAN AND PACKED WITA PUN.eftAUracdye. bl.My
dicielll fot'dd air
beslin. will malta
)'OQr place of bWlI·
Dell Ih. l.rl'1 for
Jacre.led 1.lel
IhrOQ.h comfort.
able (UlCOmen ud
moreeUlcleat
employ""
IN 2 NEW SUPER SIZES'PLUS 5 NEW STAnONWAGONS
.... } OYERIIFT� .;V e } OYER 11 FT., e........ LONB • fllfl_..... LONG� 11'-:-=- � III"::"::...
2e.... SOOIlMeb "lift_MIl ......
Here is the longesr.foweet, heaviest, biggest
low-priced Ford everl
You get even greater getaway in the new
Silver Annivenary V-8'.· or new Mileage
?o..fakcr Six! Six M V-B, IItt going is grUJl.
And aU Foro..are priced with the lowest!
..D..... It's fun to go first with' Ford
·OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
ABSOLUTELY NOTHING TO BUYI
150 McCULLOCH D·44 Direct-Drive Saws
to be given away FREE
See Us Today For Details
A'tGllobl. III' 11...-Avlomotle_OOI flred.
STATESBORO
NATURAL GAS
SERVICE
38 NORTH MAIN ST.-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 4-5404 Statesboro Buggy &'VVagon Co.BRAGG MOTOR SERVICELAWSON SERVICE DIS'tRIBUTOR
COURTLAND ST. - STATESBORO. GA. - PHONE 4·5518
41 E.. t Main Street
Phone 4-3112
STATESaORO, GA.
If You're Intereated in an A·] Uaed Car - Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer Courtland Str..t - Phone. 4-3214
Tuelday, November 27th. Thll
III RULLOCH TlMft8��I :r�:�r::'etaur�!�:t�Oo�eD:rt� n.n"7. Mm.Bi. ,_ .....
their children to echocl and spend •
the day;alllo have lunch with them lor Marks of New·Odeana, La....
in the lunch room. There will be a will visit wlt)ilfter·CGC' eevera1 ...,..
short bualnesa meeting at 3 :16. Alvis' Baxter and Mia. Barbara
Those who cannot spend the day McAfee of Georgia Teaehen Col­
nrc urged to come at the regular lege were FrUlay night .up,. ...
meeting time. guests of Jiinmr,l!athcock, and hla
Mr. and Mrs. Brneat Carter parents Mr. and Mn. R. T. Sadt-
spent Tuesday at Columbus. cock.
Mr. and 1\11'8. Hardy Womack, of Mr. and Mill. Harold Campbell
Augusta, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mincey or Savannah were weekend vialton
and Mr. uud Mrs. George Frisse here.
of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Cleve -----------­
Mincey of Claxton and Mrs. Edna
Brannen of Portal were dinner
guesL't Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
Austin Mincey.
Mrs. Clarence Brack, Mrs. Pres­
ton Collins, Mrs. Percy Key, and
little son Ronnie, Mrs. James
Daughtry, Mrs. Theron Stewart
and Miss Verna Collins spent Wed.
nCBday in Savannah shopping.
Mrs. James Smith of Swainsboro
spent Monday with her sister, Mrs.
W. L. Bishop.
Mr. and Mrs. Dnn Dcnl nnd 80n
or Savannah were the weekend!
guests of Mrs. W. B. Williford. I
She also had Mr. artp Mrs. Jun,
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
Phone 4-2514
"FOYS.TOYS.TOYS
We have a complete line of Toys-Use our con­
venient terms to layaway your purchases_
$1.00 will hold any item. Stop .and take
Advantage of our
Early Bird Specials - Excellent
Savings - Toy Display is on
our Second Floor
Statesbqro Buggy &
.. Wagon Co.
COURTLAND STREET-PHONE 4.3214-STATESBORO. GA..
Surpass�s its Own Gl'eat Reputation I
You're looking at a mighty surprised man.
Almost all of his adult life he has owned and
.driven Cadillac cars. And so. when he decided to
take an hour out from his busy schedule to see
and drive the new 1957 Cadillac, he thought he
knew about what to expect.
Well, here he is-barely under way in the city
-and already he is learning the startling truth.
He is learning that nolhi"g could adequately
prepnre a man for the new "car of cars" -not even
Cadillac ownership itself)
He suspected it, in fact. the instant he stepped
into the showroom and caught his first glimpse of
this newest Cadillac creb.tion. This was nn entirely
new kind of Cadillac beauty-brilliantly fresh in
line and in contour.
And then he opened the dOQl' and swung into
the driver's seat-and found added evidence all
around him. On every side were new miracles of­
interior beauty and comfort and convenience.
A nd when he turned the key and pu t his foot
on the accelerator, his sentiment grew to convic­
tion. The car was incredibly nimble and quiet
and smooth of ride.
.Surprised, did we say? Just wait until he hits
the open highway and receives the 6nal verdict.
No question about it-lhiJ iJ 110, Cadillac Ilral
lilerally "wpa.ue" it" OWIl great reputation!
We suggest that you come in 'soon to see and
drive this most surprising new Cadillac in fifty­
four years. It's an experience you shouldn't
postpone-and 011. you'll not soon forget.-
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
MRS E F TUCKER MRS DONALD MARTIN
Leefield News Nevils News I Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
BULLOOH TIMES
Thunda,.. Noy 29 1956 Ei.ht
Mr and Mrs Bob Kane Mrs Elder und Mrs hey SpIVC) were un�I�I��d;��i'crGor\)�n�����I1t1 t�ll��o:rg��1 �;n;nn\��\�I:ld �I;�c �VI��� ��{�,�c��:E�tf:����:1 o��c�:::::�Y ��S,I,t�� t�� I:��:�:�:s " n Akineof Mr and Mrs B J Prosser on
g: vmg hofid iys with his duuel ter Mr nnd Mrs E M KennedyThanksglvmg dn�
Mrs JIlIllCS AI derson and MI MI nnd MIS L G BlI ks �I! nndMr nnd Mrs D L Perk ns !\I
Mr!l Dekle Bunks 1 nd childrenand MnJ I un-ice Perkins l\IlUSII
vcre glcsLs of MI nnd MIS J \\and Dennie \11 51 cnt 'l'h mksg! I g
Hollund on S\ nd ;}day with Mr 81 d MIS Thomas Robert Coflins und Mrs 0010Scott at Reidsv ille
th) Prll) 01 of Jacksonville vleitedThe UA s met at the eh Itch on
the r parents 1\11 nnd !\lIS LesterMonduy n ght with Mrs Durwin Coflins
Conley und Mrs Hurj-y I cc \5 1\11 III d /\I! S R dpl Gaskins undcounselors
fllmll} of Gnffm were guests ofThe GA 5 met ut the church on
Dr and MIS II II Olliff duringIionday Tllght with !\lIS at! the weekend
Brag):!; und l\1rs A J Kn ght IS �It und !'Ilrs \tbert Adkins nndleaders
E Ilet Ydkins of Thomson \ orel\hMS Dorothy Kn ght, of Melcer
g testa of Mr and 1\11'9 J A StepUnt'Vcrslty spent the Th mkagfving I ens on SundayHolidays ttt home !\Ir und MIS J E HeathMr end MIS I con Tucker und Earlene Heath were week et dchIldren ClAudette und Scotty of
guests of l\t and !\lIS G T McSu,vannnh spent tho hal days \\Ith MI nnd �"s !'IllIlk \\ Iison lind Claln
I
relallves here dliul.d ter 1\ t\ of Homonille Gn !\IISS BOltle Holland of JncksonMr and MIS J S Jo)nci nnd \Islted during the holldu}s Witl \llIe MISS Ehzn Iiollund nnd Mr
80n Clayton of Su\unnah \\erc I\lrs L ( Nesmith nnd lolnll,es
'" L Holl md \\ele guests of MIg\lest� of Mr nd 1\1 s Edgul JO) 1\1 t d I\lts III \son A Idersol and MIS I W Hollllnd on Tlursncr on Tlllnksglvlll� d } \Cle g ests 51mb} of i\1J UI d dny
Mr and Mrs E I Tucker hud s Mrs C I Cnl tee of ReglstCi Lm ronce Wulkel nnd Jnllles
guests on Thnnksgl\lng da} Mr i\1t nnd 1\lls Du�ton Anderson !'Ileeks of Augusta \\ere \\eek endBnd Mrs Ptfllton Ii ndle, I I d t
nd chlldlel of Columbia S C guests or l\Jr 81 d MIS Bid \ValSue Rnd Drane Findley of i\lcRne !\II nnd I\IIS Edclic Keml ar d SOil kel nnd fn nil)Mr und MIS J tllles Edenfield
Tuln nd�e AndelSoll of Snvnnllil Dr and Mrs Lelund 1\1oore ofP.tsy und Frankl n Edenfield of
\\ele �ucst.'i Thursdn) of Mr und Atlnntu \\ere gucsts of Mrs T LSwarnsboro Mr and Mrs 01 vel
MIS Lawson AndClson Moore Sr on SundnlWhite Anne JlmmlC und Bnl
!\Irs L Z l Akll1s spent Monday 1\1r lind !\Irs Eugene Brock ofbars Sue Wllte Tommy Brannen \\lth 1\1 \I d I\tJs LII YSOI AI del Montgomel) AlII nnd Sun llIeof Statesboro MI I d l\f s AnIon
son Bird of Atlnnta wore guests o(AlIcn Bobby unci ClIthy Allen 1\11 Mf lind MIS Dan Innler hnd as /!\Ir Sam Bird on Sundayand Mrs. James Tuckel of Sa\ III theIr gl est.s Thursdny Mr lind Mr and Mrs Den Waller o(nah Ted Tuckel of Touchers Col
MIS Gnl nel Lnnler Mnd fnnlll) ,Cairo Mr and Mrs Ohester WIIlege and Mr und Mrs CCCII lOin !'Ilts Col CI Laller nnd da IghtCi hams of CI lrkvllle Mr und Mrser Donald Dnd JellY Jo ncr or
JlIllInie Lou /\11 lind Mrs I 0
IlIelbClt
Fordhum of Poolel MrLeefleld
AndclSon lind sons Mr and Mrs III d Mrs H EAkins und fnnlllyall' and Mrs Dan Hngan and
Rn} McCol kel nnd chIldren and 1\fr nnd Mrs DennIS MooreBOil. Danny are VISltIOg Mr nnd 1\11 and Mrs Ray McCorkel and family \\ere guests of 1\11'Mrs. Racer Hagnn and Mr and I hnd 115 the r SUJlJlCI j,(uests Sntur nnd !\Irs If J Akrns 01 Thursdul'Mrs Raymond Hugnn rn Texas (Ii} n ght !\Jr nnd Mrs Jllck AI / 1\11 lin I M,s E Ibel t Blld undNr nnd Mrs CllllolI Build dClson IlIld children !\II lind Mrs 80n of Atlanta wero guests of Mr CORNER EAST MAIN AND SEIBALDWlabes to announce the birth of n Johnnie McColkel nnd daughter and Mrs GnLhnm Bird on SundllY (Old B.nk of SI.le.boro BUlldlnl)lIOn lD the Bulloch COl nty Hos of Statesbolo 1\11 nnd Mrs James I
Mrs C W Tillmnn \\US the Under Supervilion of G. Indu.trlal Loan CommlilionerJI.ta1 OD N<tvember 22nd Mrs BUlnsed of SII\ Innuh Mrs A C I jjiiiiii-.iiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�.Band WIll be lcmembered DS McColkel Mr lind M S ElllcstllHlSS VITglllln llunnlcl tl of Stutes Tootle and son MI and Mrs Canboro rud McCorkel nnd sons !\Ir nnd
Mr and Mrs D E Lallier Jr Mrs Alton Mc rkel and fnlluly
.nd ehl1dren of Atlanta spent the Itl d l\Ir al d Mrs Bernnrd Lanier
'!We. end With hel pnrents Mr and fnmlly
ana Mn A. J Turner F rnnkl" Rushing was dinner
guest Thursday o( Mr and Mrs
Tecil NesmIth and Wylene
MISS MnlY danc Brannen IS
spendmg awhile With l\fl und
Mrs Tecil Nesmith
Josn lanier cha rman oC the Mr und Ml"s Deweese Martm
Statesboro Merchnnts Assoclntlon and chIldren or Savannah Mrs
.nnounM that the merchants ure John G Helmuth Misses Barbara
I.nllglng
Santa Calus to the city und Betty Bland were guest.'i SunSanta ClaUliI Will be flo\\ n In by a day of l\1r nnd Mrs C J Martineln1 Air Patrol plane on December MISS Judy Nesmith spent the
I7, ud then Will be brought to the hoi days m Savannah v, Ith relllCourt House escorted by motor tlves 'qcle police. HIS arrival time at Becky Hodges of Snvnnnah... Court House will be about 4 spent Sunduy With Mr Rnd Mnl
p.m. The stores \\111 stay open an Walton Nesmith
lour later the day Santa arrives hIr and Mrs John Barnes and
••,..,r W A Bowen stated that son of Savannah Mr and Mrs
tItfI Dew Christmas lights which Walton Nesmith nnd children
� purehased recently Will be were dinner guests Sunday of Mr&ariaed on the same evening and Mrs H W Nesmith
AIr and Mn Tom Waters and
Miss Betty Waters D W Lee
Mr and Mr8 Emory Deloach and
children Wiltred Waters were the
guests Thunday at Mr and Mrs
H B La�ler I
MISS Donelle Thompson vi81ted
her parents Mr and Mrs Don
Thomp. ror the Thankag'IVing
hohdays
Santa To Arrive
Here December 7
Lady
I
:fashion
Dress
Slim belt less sheoth for
your mporram moments
regally outlrncd 10
shlmmerrng satin crowned
at the" <lIst \\ uh a
Jc"eled pin S, es 8 to 18
$25.00
RAYO I CREPE RAYON SAT tl Tn M
DLACK BROWN TAUPE
RED BLUE
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S. FIRST
guest of Mr and Mrs Eddie Till
man on Sunday
A 1 C Martin Heath o( Maxwell
;\ F B Alabama \lSI ted relnt ves
dut lie the hoJrd ')5
Col and AI rs B A Daughtery
of Athens \ iaited 1\11 s C C
On rghtery on SJ ndny
MISS Lets Hu I mond or'Aug Ista
\ SIted Mr Gene Mendo .... s on Sun
du)
H J Akins nnd Edwin Parker
Akins VISited their purents l\1r
nd !\lIS H EAkIns dUI" g the
holidays
I homus !\I 001 c 11 student of
Nurlh Georgin College viaited his
parents !\II nnd Mrs T I Moore
JI d IIl1lg tI e hoi da�s
Hudson Temples a student of
the Citadel \ iaited his mother
i\lts Co� Ten pies durfng the holt
days
MI s Robel t Hollund of Nevils
1\11 nnd Mrs J lines Denmm k und
fu I1Ily were guests of Mr and Mrs 1--'-----'-------
H S Holijand on Sunday WA NTED-SulesnulIl Good news
!\Ir and Mrs Lewis Heath VISit Renl cpporturuty for older man
cd rclnbives here dur-ing- the 'leek to seculc....plofltnble bUSiness III
end ��:\!�s����s oIFo?ar"u�:e�nr�I��I:;s1\11 und Mrs Clnlk Saxon o(
sec I W Mussc) LUXOllltnl GaSavannnh \ ISlted Mr nnd MIS 01 wllte RnwlClgh If Dept GAK\\ Ilhs Cal cion dUllng the \\eek 1040 BLKI MemphiS Tenn Tcll
end a flWI d ubout this ud 3t43p
IN MEMORIAM
In 10vIIlg memory of OUr daddy
J Frarte Lallier
Wltl out hie preCIOUS guiding hand
We ve sorrowed for one year'
And each day though, separated
Wc feel his presence nenr
Sndly missed I1y
Ohtldren and Grandchildren
TOO MANY PAYMENTS?
Con.olad.te I Get the .d ....nt••e. of
onl,. ONE place '0 pay oal,. ONE
payment e.ch month •• much a. 50%
lell than pre.ent pa,.menh-have
more mone, from e.ch p.,. check
You c.n .1.0 let .ddlhon.1 ca.h If
necellar,. Com. an or phon. tod.,
for fullinform.hon
Other Loans $25.00
$1,500.00
UP TO 18 MONTHS TO PAY
DIXIE FINANCE CO., INC.
ROCKWELL
TRAINING PROGRAM
To meet present and future needs for qualified personnel m
various phases of ItS program, Rockwell IS beginrung an earn
while you learn program for local young men who have a high
school diploma, good grades, mechamcal aptitude, and who have
the desire and ambition to work toward a good future here at
home.
Rockwell IS takmg applicattons through the local United
States Employment Service office fOl' thIS trammg Applicants
must be male, b!!tween the ages of 18-25, and possess the qu�lI-
flcattons menttoned aliove
On the Job trammg will be given at the plant in the engineer­
mg department or one of the manufacturmg departments, five
days a week. Formal classroom trammg Will be given each Sat­
urday at Georgia Teachers College by Dr Donald Hackett m
such areas as Rockwell Practtce, freehand drawmgs, space rela­
tIOnships, geometrical constructton, shop processes such as shop
math, lathe work, milling, etc, assembly drawmgs, slide rule
techmques and measurement techmques and mstruments
In addItIOn, an excellent wage wIll be paId for the plant tralft­
mg program and all students wIll be ehgtble for Rockwell bene­
fits such as msuram;e, hohdays and vacations Instruments and
texts necessary for the classroom work Will be prov}ded, WITH­
OUT CHARGE, for successful apphcants
Rockwell IS m Statesboro to stay, and successful completton
of the cours(\! Will practICally, assure the student of a long and
I,rosperous future With "The World's Biggest Small Busmess"
Rockwell Statesboro Corp.
National
Chase & Sanborn
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED PRICES GOOD THRU SAT, DEC ht
1 LB
VAC PAK 89�Coffee limit One WIth$500 or MoreFood Order
SHORTENING
SPRY p U R(�MIT
ONE
WIT3H
$5 00 OR MORE
F070D 90RDE�ALL VEG lb C.nSHORTENING
iGE�U","TIDE" O"i" '::.:::" 49;
FAMOUS WHITE HOUSE
Apple Sauce: 2 303C.ns
STOKELY FINEST GOLDEN
Cream Corn 2 303(ans
FUll HALF OR WHOLE
812 Las AVG
PORlraGAST L. 3tel iAUSAGEE
EAT·RITE BEEF SALE!
HEAVY MATURE CORN FED AGED �EEF
CHUCK ROAST
PIGGIES PORK
L. 59C
Lb
T BONE
PORTERHOUSE
OR BONELESS
TOP ROUND
EAT RITE FRESH GROUND
HAMBURGER 3 �:,
CLOVER BLOOM
BUTTER V2 Lb Patty 3ge
SUPERBRAND COLORED
MARGARINE
2 39cLb Qlrs
BABY BEEF SALE
LEAN TENDER
330CHUOK ROAST Lb
ROUND BONE
SHOULDER ROAST Lb 39c
SIRLOIN OR
CLUB STEAK Lb 4ge
ROUND OR
T·BONE STEAK 1b 5ge
Juicy ORANGES 5
GREEN HARD HEADS
'
FRESH CABBAGE,
25cLb Bag
2 Lbs 11C
SfRAWBERRIES 5
jIiy LIMAS 4
100z Cans
Pkgs
-'
BULLOCH TIMES BY FARBULLOCH COUNTrSBEST MEDlVM OF
NEWS AND ADVIlRTISINO
THE BULLOCH TIMES
SERVES A TRADE AREA
OF MORE THAN
40,000 PERSONS
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBOKO EAGLB
C�'�======;V;O;L=�;:;N;O=d;EST BLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL COUNTY ORGAN PRICE FIVE
Blue Devils Out To Vo-AgBoys
�,��,:.����T-"IArtP_iO-h-n-S-h-Rii-P__ 1 �;;__:;:",Jone or their- beet seasons In 8everal� ur gg5 Moorc 8 vocational agricultureyears are now holding dally prac clnaaee visited Gair Woodland 8 Ttice sessions III prcpuration tor the Is Named W Earle Forest tree n\rnery northbattle With Elijay the Willner of of Statesboro Walter Stone nurRegion 1 A tItle These teams Will
Man Of Year aeryman (or Galr Woodlands Incmeet on the Statesboro field Fri explained the operation of the nurday night at 8 00 0 clock
sery to the boysThe Blue Devils completed the Bulloch County IS honored in He pointed out that pine seed
season With _j 0 Victories and no ties \havlllg produced such • man 8S trom v�rious areas were plantedto emerge as champions or RegIon
I Arthur Jamcs Riggs of the Regrs
in seperate beds so that the pille2 A EhJay topped Summerville ter Community a. Man of the ::��I�rer.�:end t:t t�:���r;::;�eOg!:�t ��u:�:�;i�:sth�� t.R�:!�� Year in Soil Oonser\atlon tor oral area from which the seed \\ere
Ernest Teel and ASSIstant Coach 1956 In him arc round the char collected It has been found that
Ray Wllhams scouted the EhJuy actcrlstics \\ hlch make for a better ,tine seedhngs make theIr best
I
and Summerville game Saturday can Illunrty a better country and growth When planted In the samenight and from Coach Teels re
It: better world It \\as not surprls geographiC area from which theport the Statesboro squad WIll
ing to hear him argue that many
seed were collected
face a tough foe He stated the �1r Stone explained some of theRegion 1 A champions ate a much others were more qualified than he \\ ork mvolved In keepmg theheavier team and are fas,t but ex to recClve this honor young pmes healthy Sprays must
pccts his Blue Devils to stop them Arthur James Riggs IS a man of be applied and constant vigilanceFriday night ThIS game promises prmclple and understanding mod must be mRlntained to protect theto be • battle from start to flmsh
est nnd unassummg Which makes ��ung sccdhngs Crom Inaects and .hop lootb.1I t ••m ar••hOWD ab •• d ..<u..ln. pr•••m. t...... duradC�fothllhltCaesdD�e.:n,rd8 8HesqoV�,n;'.�1 ��tl:n·I;.���II�n�Cee Isltl:l;vle�et(ol Jo ntll�.WrhIO"hktn�lw'llhglmuo�: mYn��:���: 1;;lqr��r�jh�t !:oO�\�:��e Inl the ....on _ pr.ctlc. ••••• • With Coach Ernell Te.1 The,.. � ., '"
are left Cole,. C... ,d,. c.pt.i Coach T.el Gear•• H.,ln••ndthey have won n reg-lOnnl title The sees It being honest III hiS convlC hngs Icady for transplanting They JDhnn,. De.1 Th. State.horo t am a. champion. of R.llon 2 A WillStatesboro cleven arc working tons and \\ Ith liS fello\\ Illen And snw seedlrngs be ng lifted from
meet EIaJ.,. Rellon I A ch.mpt on the 10c.1 field Frida, nt,ht athard to contlllue their moreh to nftcr nil these nle the things that be��tsoW�1 lust l.��rch I it I 8 00 a clock The ••m. w.1I no he hro.dca.1the state title and bring the :Irst '110 most Important the things they aelre ��o�e:o �n��n�;I�g /00% _stn��:�II��t��;;�� t�� :��e:h:: that WIll I en 'Ull u(tel one IS passed where deformed small nnd diSCOS Curtain tame for the Littl. The ,I G Arplonshlp WIll be to defeat EhJay on nnd forgotten cd seedhngs arc culled Mr Stone atre pl.y The WomeD Will tie reens eand then top the wmner from the Bcsules being un uilright man :�p;��n::eJI��!sa\\:I�hl:e::e�I��� ��6 ':hu';.d:,t �:�::ah:rA:��ton FootballRegion 3 and 4 champions Tho Arthul Jnmes Is n good farmer cvictor of Regions 1 2 3 and 4 and to be a good (armer he had to condition and thnt ani) a few" ereWill be the state champion practice soil and \\ater conserva bC!"Ing culled Jaycees Chtion on the land ThiS he has done se��::� :er�oJ���le�h:n ����pst�� � ampsF T A. Clubs on all the land he operates Since 100 covered with damp saphagum T H nor The Green Team entry In the• • becomlllg a cooperator of the moss and baled for delivery to the 0 0 Mite League ut the RecreationW ksh Ogeechec RI\er SOIl Conservation rleld Mr Stone stated that there F Center walked off "Ith the champor op District III 1946 He has installed IS only a tour day lapse trom the armer IlonshlP thiS "eek us the Greens
a good terrace and water disposal time the seedlings are pulled trom defeated the Blues 187 In R h.rdH ld H re system on all his Class n land the nursery until they are trans The Statesboro Junior
Ohamb�
taught championshIp match Capte e "hile puttml' all hiS Class III land planted In tield ot Commerce project to name
tel
Clayburne Bunch and co captFuture Teachen ot America lun��.peOrmnanh�antOI�:S8�S ha�dp!:: The visit to the nursery was the outstandmg young farmer ot t e Frankie DeLoach led their team toClubs from hll'h schools through tlce. good soil management \"hich third field trip made by the F FA ycar is again underway accord I victory while Capt Bill Lovett ofh ti t dl tit ti ltd T class Previously they had VIsited a to the announcement made by Le" the Blues did some tall plaYing toout tie d rs hi s r ck �aT C pat� builds up Its productiVity cutting operation and a treating ell Akins president of the 10jl, bring his team from last place III
In a ea:� p 70rT' o� on C Ie HI. total operation conalats of plant In addition to the field trlpa Jaycees the league to aecond place a. h.�ampu. ; t �o;g � c:��e��st 0 800 acres 360 acrea of which IS the boya are learning about foreat- Thla IS an annual event of 0 II flnl.hed the oeason aa Runner upege on a ur a e open land Part of thc land la his ry In the cla..room and their ten Jaycecs La.t year Delma. Rushlns. champion In the program WayneThe workshop "as hold for high individually and part belongs to acre ochool fore.t Jr "aa named the Outstanding Ho\\ard at R ,Half ran both theechool principal. club sponlOr. hi. moth.r Mrs Arthur Riggs and Young Farmer of the Ye.. lTD talli•• for the O....n. a. Dieand officers to auiat them in this be ahoWJ no partiality a8 to treat-
ApP.8al Is ' Nominations may be mad�¥"t kle HeUI«erd at Full Bae« scored.�"balllpl' mo.emont 1II .•�f.lll"" !II 01, .D.)' _I. I jUlt can'l #. • yaunc f.rm.... betw••n ""enty an. tb. utra point Half Bact Joe lIIelJe schools, whIch holdsmore Mil· miltreat the land' Arthur James
d
to thirty five years of a.e who live Nure scored the tally tor the... promise for overcoming the teach commented even it It Isn t mme Ma e For ... in Bulloch County and they must Blues as Capt Bill Lovett ran the'"' er a"ortage than any oth.r d.vel Be has do acre. of permaRent derive two third. of their mcome extra pointopment lunce the shortage began pastures consisting at 76 acres
B from farm acUvlttes _ All parents are reminded to urgeMrs S C Patterson atate dlr serlcea leapedeza 30 acres P.nsa lood Nommatlon blanks are available boys In thc 4th 6th 6th or 9cotor of futuro teachera and a cola bahla grass and 16 acres of at the Bulloch County Agent a of through 12 years of age to registermember of the .tat. department coa.tal Bermuda graas His plans Mis. June Hargrove chairman flce from Mr AkinS at Ak,.s '" for the basketball program nowof educatIon reported on the large are to Increaae his serlCea and ba of the Bulloch County Blood Com Sona Hard" are or at any of U.e underway m the wlllter plannlneIntereat currcntly-- being felt hla e.peclally to use m a grasS' mlttee .tated that more than farm bureau mcetlngs The nom I Boy. can regis tor any aftcrnoonthroughout Georgia In this move crop rotation .y.tem which ahows 6 000 appe.l••re going out to the nabons can be returned to the at the oWee on Fair 1I0ad... ment Under the capable direction promise of doubling corn yields cltllena of Statesboro and Bulloch County Agent s oftlce on Northof Mrs Patterson a former Fou'hty He combmes his own 88rlcea and county urging an all out effort to Main Street'!f!rl�ra�::���:;:e�:e,.b!�:g·�::' ba�I�t1:�;d J��::I�:sndc�:a�::.:l:,ed au��t :;�:,:::r:::.�����!�a�6at I ty�h;.;!��erF�f;::r B:�lot�e C;��rducted throughout Georgia' (our ponds on the place which mimeographed Christmas appeals contest will compete tor the diSInspiration tor greater emphasis furnishes water tor his irription are being aent to the citizens otl triet tJUe then the state title andon the future teachel"J' movement system, llve8tock and fish produe the community by the school child if named winner of the state canwas provided last year by the Geor tlon He has recently had 60 acres ren ot the county The appeal teat wJlJ vie tor the national titlegia Chamber of Commerce which of timber selectively thinned after readlr This is the season tor giv The deadline for nommatlona ISinAugurated a ten point program proper marking by Cllerokee Tim ing, save a life enJoy the true January 10 1967atmed at this vital need of the ber Corporation His hvestock con apint of Christmas by giving apresent generatIon WhIle the ul ..sts of a grade Angua herd of cat pint of blood December 10 from I LUNCHROOM PERSONNELtimate effect of this, movement tie and meat-type hogs at Landt2ertoinOSptamtea'bottrhoe ReActretahtelobnotCtoenm MET NOVEMBER 27-can not be foreseen at this time race Tamworth and Duroe crosses
Its Impact is already being felt These crosses ot coune are from of the message is a blank on which
through increased enrollment. in purebreds ot the different breed. blood donors who wish to make
teacher education in college! Arthur James is 36 years old, thla Chriatmas a happy one forthroughout Georgia The Georgia married to the former Mlaa Marl someone whale Ufe may depend'Teachers Colleae experienced a 28 Iyn Jones and has two boys Ar- upon whole blood may pledge a
per cent mcrease in enrollment thur James, Jr and MIchael He pint of blood on that day Thelast year nnd another 18 per cent tlnished school at Register High pledge may be mailed back to the
nse m 1966 \\here he made an outstanding rec Bulloch County. Hospital
ord In Vocational Agriculture un She stressed that the Bullochder l\fr 0 E Gay Mr Gay stated County Blood committee is seekthat Arthur James record was one mg 300 pmts for the December
of the best m the history of the Visit of the BloodmobtJe
Register chupter 01 FFA He IS a
�::m;�:s�::�: o�eg::�o�:��:r� Tw..{) f'i)e For
cr Organization of RegISter a Tax COmmissioner
f��J:J�ti��a�afttl�;h:�: h�e���n t�! As of Tuesday noon there were
purple heart for \\ounds received ;:ro :1'���II�:t:: ';:� �:����!��:���ct��dBoa/��ee f�:'r���I�I!hl��dw�: or Bulloch County which v,11l be
cal sldels himself lucky to be alive he� TU��dl��m�e�����r!8!� Bultoduy Very fC\\ surVived III the loch County has cnlled thl9 speCialInfuntry Batlallon o( whIch he was election to name a tax CommiSSiona part
er to fill thc vucancy left by theAI tl UI Ja nes HIggs gives cledlt sudden death of John P Lee 1\11to others fOI hiS succeHS HIS Lee hud been re elected tax comruthel AI thul Higgs \\ 10 pussed
1 ISS onci fOI n four year tel m beon 111 1951 gave Illm mSJ)lr��on gllllllng Janual y 1 1957 und-was� d e�couhragefmentd HIS d mo �r aWnttlllg hiS commiSSion nt the1 s \\1 C IS rl s an nelg \ time of Ius dClllhbors huve helped hun greatly He
I Those \\ 10 ha\ e qunhf cd atcred ts VocatlOnul Agflcultl I e Ex pubhcut on time III e Wmfleld Jtet slon ServIce und SOil Conser Lec nncl John A Newton 1\11 LeevatJon Service for educatIOn andjgc.n of the late John P Lee \\holechlllcni nsslstance The Ogeechee I as becn SerVlng as deputy taxRlvel SOil Cons6'rvatlon DIstrict I
commiSSioner "US nanted by theprogra 11 has given him direction Bullocl County Com IlISSIOncrs toand leadelshlp Only last year he f II the unexpired term ending De:�i�:Slt:dl���t bh:sr:!�s�JS:�I�!��:� cembcI 81 1966
���!��SS In SOIl and \\ater conser CHOIR M·-E-M-B-E-R-S-T-O­
From nil tillS we can only cor. REHEARSE FOR PROGJ{AM
elude by saling Well done Ar
thur James R ggs and may you
continue III the good work blaZing
the trail In SOil and water conser
vatlOn and proper land use to the
end that your cnrldren and ours
may enJoy prosperity and abund
ance In the years to come
Pal Parties
Planned At
City Center
The Statesboro Junior Chamber
,ICitizens
-
Support
Urged
Friday
To
GalDe
The attendance of local football
Rockwell
fans at both the out of city pm..
and the ones at home has been u-or Commerce Is sponsoring two
cellent all season Friday nlalttChristmas parties to be held at the
Puts Fund should not be an exception tro..Recreation Center on Fair Road both the fltandpoint 0( support toon December 8th and December
Ov T
the Blue Devils on their march to
16th On these tw0lSaturday morn er Op the state title but also tln.nclal.,.Ings young people trom all over As stated prevlou,ly the ex-The teleplione rang at the Rec penses for Friday nieht'. ....Bulloch County are Invited to pic reatibn Department early one are extremely heavy Accorct1acture show parties at the Oenter morning this week and the voice on to the rules the visiting team wClstarting at 10 Ir M All who at the other end or the wire oaked to receive as a minimum '200 pertend are requested to bring a toy speak to Mr Lockwood Ralph mile one way ... hieh Is eha,...
h h ill bit hIt II th Purcelll general manager for the against the expenses of the pme\\ IC \\ e use( a e pie
I
Rockwell Statesboro DiviSion \\ant- Ten per cent has to be paid to theen pty stockrngs III a program ed to know some at tho tacts con state association and the other u­sponsored annually by the Junior cernlng our plans tor the construc penses will be ottlcial feel an.Chamber or Commerce tlon or a Patio PICniC Shelter field exp�nses Atter aU of th...Parents are requested to sUPllort The question waft asked as to payments the net gate recelpte, ifthe program by brrnglng their ho\\ much was needed to push the any will be divided equally be­children to the center nnd by send rund over the top Whcn given this tween tho two teamsIng along a toy The toys do not Information Mr Purcelli remark
need to be ne\\: necessRnly but cd You can count on the Rock
should be In good condition well Statesboro Corlloratlon tor
1 he romous Uobblll9 hot dogs that amount ThIS is Just one
\\ III be served ulong With that good more Indlcntlon as to the intel e8t
punch fron the B B Morflft Com the Hock\\ ell Oompany has III the
pony courtes) of those t .... o busi ruture of Statesboro Bnd Bulloch
1I0SS houses There \\111 bc a good
I
COUI ty ThiS shows the nev, think
tlmo III st.ore for everybody as the mg on tI e part of Industry to be
p"zes arc IUlssed out (or the lucky a Illi t of the commul Ity III which With Chrlstn as rapidly ap-tickets All the cluldlell who bllng It docs business ploachlng the Statesboro Reglon-toys \\111 be given Il ticket Ilnd Thele IS also another chapter to al J Iblary has set up a display onhave n chunce tp \\ In a SllCcial/ thiS story The ollglnal elftl111nte n aterlals aUlIable on all aspect.prize for the constl utlOn cost \\ as some of the holiday !\Iaterlal ran...Make YOUI plnns no\\ to Jail In thmg un ICI 1600 doling The florn tpe atory behind the holtda,.the fun All children fHe
yeUlsl
Thackston Steel Company volun and Chrlstmas customs and lepndaold and older ale In\ Ited Child teered to supervIse construction qt! to instructIons tor making glfta.ren under five must be accolUpan the shelter Bnd \\ ill supply all mat
I
decorations Subjectl whleh are N­led by baby sitters or parents A crlals and lobar at exact cost to quested most rrequently and a f....special two hour feature movie the project This ortel made by at the available books are lIatedln color" 111 be shown Everythlllg DeWitt Thackston hBS meant that beww
III free Irnmedlate. construction on the new Customs and legends-All AboutDecide now to be at the center faCIlity could begin at once The Christmas by Maymfe R Krythe:on these two dates No one is too materlallf have been ordered and 1001 Chrt.tmal facti and Fanel_old to help out Do a good deed construction will begin shortly by Allred C Hott., Let's eel..and make some little tello\\ or gil"l I The last chapter could 1 ead brate Chrlstm¥ by Honce I. Ihappy on Ohristmas morning The something like this and everyone Gardner Yule Tid. 1D Many Len"tOf' will b. distributed by the Bul li••d happily ever after We hop. by Mary P Prlnl'l.loch County Department of Public thIS i. the way the .tory will end Girt Ideas-Popular Meehanlell;Welfare and will be given only to and If all the folk. In Bulloch Chrl.tm.. Handbook Olfto Ie
needy famtlles County �iIl taKe advantage ot thi. Make at Home by Mary FrHr:
wonderfUl new facility whan It I. How to Make Beautiful Glfto a'
completed this will make the final Home by Raymond Francia yatea.
thoulht In the dream come true Gift Wrapplnw_Art of GiR
A great number of people "ad a Wrapping by Drucella Lowrie
hand ill wrltlnr this .tory Thore Ohriltmas Carda--lIake Your
w,r........, who .....e U.,lf endo"," Own 0..,...... Gard, by CIIarI­
ment .nd th.l. dol"" 10 tho drlwlt Fran", • - _ ,
To th... fine peopl. U.e falk. In Holiday DeearaUnl'_lIalca You
Statesboro and Bulloch County Own Merry Chrl.tlDu by A•••After completing forty years ot say thnnks And to Mr fPq,rcelU Wertaner Christmu U.bUnl' and.ervlce Arthur C Turner retired and to Mr Thackston we are aw Decoration by Theodore Saros, T...rrom the postal service last Fri fully glad to have people li)c:e you day s Woman, Ide.. for Chrlat-day The post was turned over dOing bUliness In our community mu Chrlatm.. Maklt It Book..,. 'Ofto D Reppard DeLoach who has • Barbara Baer, Better Hom" aDdbeen nam(!d the acting pl)stmaster Meetin.llg8"f Gardenl,
Ideas lor Chriatin..Mr Turner began his service In \:I Cookery-Ohrl8tmaa CookbookIhe local postofflce a•• clerk In by Zelia Boutell Hallday Cook1016 and has served U pOltmaster Farm CllDl'·C Book by Helen Evana Brenna,The Feotballers "ill offICially ror the past 16 years He re Christmas Cookie 800k by Vi........end the season on Thursday night ceived hi' appointment In 1941
•
H ld
la Pasley Holiday Cindy Book byof thIS week as they meet on the Mr DeLoach Is the .on of W Bemg e Virginia PalleyPatIo in Memorial Park for a hot Olayte DeLoach ot State.boro He _dog supper sponsored by the Rob began hi. work for the local postal A rarm electrifleaUon cUnlc Is Pr-�deRtbins Packing Company PI.yen department aa a subatltute carrier being held at Weatllde School and Vwill bring Dad along lor the run In 1932 In 1943 he was appoint on the tarm of W Eugene Dealfest and contests will be held 'WIth I ed to the po,sition of regular clerk The fi,lt meeting was held Wed Commendsthe Dad. competing against their, and has served' a8 aulstant post nesday night December 6, In the __,_80ns A 16 mm mo\lc of the Mit s master since 1949 Westllde school auditorium Dem
AP
in ActIOn "ill be 8hown to the
I
Mr DeLoach ..( Rep) family
1
onstratlons and discussion on the C Groupgroup as a hlghlrght or the oecas consIsts 01 his wlCe Elwyn and 2 effect 01 overloading circuitl andIon All boys who played at a�y lions Dennis and Wll1la� are other electrical problemll were a Oongratulations "oleed b, Pr..a..trnw durmg the season are n member8 ot the First BapU.t part of the program Panels were dent Dwight D Ellenhower. weNThirty fIVe School Lun ...hroom \ited
Ohurch He is active In the local set up and practice given In run echoed throuahout the Ualtellmanagers and personnel of BullOCh h h h d h
S d IE of
and Candler Counties mel at Mar All boys In t e 7t 8t an 9t
I
MssollJc lod&,e the Lions Club and ning a simple circuit tales an territoriel the weevln Pittman Sehool Tuesday N.ov grades Interested In playing In the Boy Scout work Mrs DeLoach Thursday night at 7 80 0 dock November 26 December I, Uember 27th JUnior Basketball �eague at t,he leaches home economica here the group will again meet at We.t ��:1I1:;lhr !:!�:�::rymb:frathmaelrrk.ao....Teachers College Home Erlonom Recreation Center t IS year are n I
Dennis Is a student at GTC and side school A trip will be made to
ICS 8tudents under the dIrection o( vlted to register for the season at WIlham attends the local high
I
Mr Deals farm to 8ee the present ganizatlon In nation wide ObMr-MillS Ruth Bolton gave n dem
the Recreation Center on Fair
I school wiring set up Following thiS avancesonstratlon on salad muklng They Road on Friday of thl!t week Dec plan for ad3quately re wlTlng the As the CIvil Air Patrol cal.made several very attractrve and ember 7th SUI M farmstead Will be made under the brates Its fitteenth annivena." r4tasty salads also showed an Inter son CIIl direction at L C Wcsslnger Rural service to the nation, I send m,.estlng rllm on salnd making
I
LITTLE THEATRE TO GIVE
I Killed In E":��d:e; g::���e�o�e�h�o group �i:�g��tu.!�tI:��n:�'!u::� :�:;BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE PLAY TONIGHT AT 8 15 S Will a.acmblo at the Deal Cann and President m a special me_e toFOR COl\tlNG \VEEK FIrst curtaan Will be ut 8 15 P I Car Wreck :r::1 �:o�:� ��I���nfo:��:a�� �h:�rm��rlot
ACApT:o::;ion�1::Monday Dec lO-E�11l Route 1
I
m tonight In the McCronn Audi
der the leadership of an expenenc eeutlve Board From nearly aoooTu�sday Dec ll-Esil Houte lorlurn Thele are 40 III the calft. According to word recClved here cd clectrrclOn and those enrolled bases throughout all our states andh\o The play was written by Claire
Iinst
Sunday Sgt Jack Lunsrord Will do the work When the \\ork terrltorics the 90000 volunteenWednesday Dcc 12-0geechee I
Boothe and has been produced on 2lJ Stilson nttached to Battery IS finished nnd the current turned of the CiVil Air Patrol fly dail,.communrt) stage teleVISion nnd motion pIC D 64th ltflftslle Battalron statroned on F nday uftcrnoon Mr Deal miSSIons for the safety and wellThursday Dec l3 - looIlcld tUI e nnd prortllses to be most en ut Fork Md was kIlled cally SUI slutes thllt 1 e eXJlects lUuch better being of thclr fellow citizens theco 1 n unit} tertamlng dny when the cnr rn which he was Slifer lind ecolonllcnl clectncal PreSident s telegram contrnuea.
--Ill pnssenger went art U S 1 about servlCc In cnse of nattonal or regional1 II. miles south of Bel AIr Md Phillip A Ro\\ land specml emergencIes the CIVIl Air Patrol
I Accoldmg to WOld from the tend 01 Yoentlonal ugl cultule stnndli by m flight readiness TheMu yl lnd St.ite police Sgt Luns st.utes tint any (all� er attending wOlk of the CIVIl Air Patrol) as itI fOI d was n pnssenger In n Clll that the cl nlC should gnm valuable m gUides an ever lUcreaslDg numberWIlS driven by SP3C rhbmas E formatIOn In pIunnmg and handling of young men and women into'Lydn 20 of Hurrlmon Tenn Of liS [urnt Wlrlllg problems technical nnd SCientifIC careen,flcers reported that the veh cle Others IlSSIStlllg 111 the cliniC nrc strengthenlf our national communichmbed a bank at the Side of the K K Cook Eng neer ExcelSior ty
land struck n UlliJty pole and REA Lamul T Wansley ASSist­
turned ovel Sgt Lunsford hud nnt Manager Georglu Po .... er Co
been III the service for SIX years II ellocn! va ng teachers
He 15 SUI vlved by hiS !larents
Mr nnd M" Joe Conner of Stll PRIMITIVE BAPTIST BAZAAR PORTAL SOLDIER IN KOREAson two sisters Mrs MenZie Wu
ters of Port Wentworth and Mary TO BE HELD DECEMBER 7th
Ann Conner of StIlson two broth
erg Joe Russell Conner of Savnn
nuh IU d Wendell Conner of Stll
son hiS grandmother Mrs J L
Conner of Stilson
Christmas
Books Now
Available
ArthurTurner
BeliresAs ,
Postmaster
City Election To Be
Held December 7th
With the city election Ret {or
Fndny December 7 the only can
dldales who have qualified nre the
encumbcnts
Mnyol W A Bo\\ en cnndldate
to succeed himself WIll begin hiS
thlrd term us mnyor of States
boro The encumbcnt councllllen
aro I M Fay Sr nnd J Rufus
Anderson Mr Fay IS COl Jlletlllg
hiS tleventh term (14 yeals) and
Mr Anderson IS completlllg hiS
!Second ter III
The holdovel co c I mcmbols
are A B McDougald Osbo
Banks und T E Rushmg
ChOIr rehcursuls ror the States
bOlo MUSIC Club Community Xmas
Pragium Will be held at the First
BaptHlt Church as rollows
December 9 Sundny 2 30 Dec
ember 12 Wednesday 8 SO Dec Iember 16 Sunday 2 30 (Perlor
manco thIS date at 7 30) I
WAS TInS YOU?
You are married nnd have one
80n who at the present time hves
1Il Atlantu and IS With the tele
phone company Yo Ir husbnnd
has worked ut odd J06s and With
the snw mill You have n IJosltlOn
With the PrImitive DnptJst Ohurch
If the lady descrlblld above will
call at the Times offIce 25 SCI
bald Street she Will be gIven two
trckets to the picture showlIlg to
day and tomorrow at the Georgia
Theater
After receiving her tickets if
__the Indy WIll call at the Statesboro
'}Iloral Shop Bhc \\ II be given n
lovely orchid With the comphments
of Bill Holloway the proprietor
For a free hair styhng call ChrIS
Une s Beauty Shop lor an appoint­
ment
The first Indy to call In la!1t
week and describe the gentleman
was Mrs Jimmy GUllter
Be8t wa.shes for another yea:r
of outstandmg patriotic service,"
the message concludes
SpeCialist Third Class Charles
R Dekle 80n of Mrs Helen Min
cey Portal Ga recently WQ
graduated from the I Corps Non
Commissioned Oftacer Academy in
Korea
The Ludles Circle or the Prlml
lIve Baptrst Church Will hold their
bazaar on December 7 at 2(; North
Mnln Street the old location at
Smith TIllman _Mortuary
Funeral servlccs were held Wed Home made cakes pies candy
nesduy a(ternoon at 3 00 0 clock
I
sandwiches und coffce Will be
nt the Leeileld Baptist Church SCI ved On dIsplay Will be home
with Elder C E Sanden otflclat- made apronH pillow cnses hand
Ing Burial was In Brooklet cern kerchiefs and many novelties The
etery proceeds from the salc are to be
Barncs Funeral Home WM m I used to sprcad Ohrlstmas cheer incharge of Arrangements the community
---o--�-----� � �
Ralph Purcell, ,eneral mana,er of Rockwell Slat••boro Corpora
han and hll .taU d"trlbuted turk.,.. to more than 235 p.�.onnel
Ju.t before Th.nk'la ...ln. Shown .bove I.ft to rl.hl Mr Purcelll
Or. J.an W,lh.m. J � S.valeJ l.n.r.J .uperlntendentl M.rl.
Smith H B LaDI.r Jo.n. JODe••Dd JOhD.OD T BI.ck p.r.onn.1
m.n••er
R.m.mb.r-Wh.t H.lps
Bulloch COUD'" H.lps
You I DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING AT HOME Check Your Mer,:ha...Gift Su....Uoa. i. the
Bulloc. TilDe.
